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g Is somethinn we do not 
liiough of in thU week’s 
■‘Hiere Is & lot of news, 

sufficient room for all 
l<̂  this week, we are run- 

Ora Black’s "news of 
h” In this column. Our 

¿1 “country correspon- 
Iwork hard and we believe 
I . re Is more Interest In 
Ihey write than In what 
lltor might dream up. I 
Klltor .ippreclates very 

!ie contributions of all 
•court rv correspon-f

Si-, without further ado.' 
I turnt Th- Eagle’s Eye’’ i 
Mr Ora Black of Seal

r war a large crowd! 
.  Sunday morning at the 
Ji. church to meet Bro 
1. and his family along] 
Iveral other families from' 
Ixalte Bro Dickson de-l 

3 fin. -rmon with spec
tral numbers rendered. 

Ilf of the guests. We will I 
J  to have these good peo- | 
py time and extend to 

hearty welcome.

PTA Variety Show Saturday Night 

To Offer Tops In Entertainment
With Ugon Smith of Dallas as' 

the headliner offering popular! 
piano music, the Ooldthwaltej 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
offer a Variety Show at the 
Grammar School Auditorium at 
7:30 o’clock tomorrow night,, 
Saturday Mr. Smith, who has' 
enjoyed an enviable reputation 
as an entertainer In Texas for 
more than 20 years, will be sup-

B E z r a

Pankhurst and family 
over from Brownwood 
he took charge of the 
; worship.

I never have much to say 
the weather, but at this 
(Sunday afternoon) we 

lave Ice and plenty of It , 
north side. ’The preclpl- 
amounted to two Inches 

'•ure.
Black from Brownwood 
weekend guest of her 

Its and brothers.

Ists Sunday of Mr. and 
John Kuykendall were 

I Pankhurst and family and 
"d Mrs Bob Simms and 
daughter. Jo Bob, all of 

nwood
' Wayne Henry family were 
on eues’s Sunday of Mr 

I.Mrj. Clark Brlsto.

ere seems to be an outbreak 
I m our community. Several 
absent from church Sun- 

levenlng, due to Illness.

p  wrlt.'r ,nd son, Billie, 
i t̂ week in Ooldbusk 

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Mose-

James Teague of San 
HO called Sunday afternoon 
f her sUter, Mrs. C. H. Black 
family.

rose who called last Sunday 
It..- home of Mrs. R. D. Evans 
F Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conradt 
I )*o sons from Long Cove; 
|*h“ Mrs Dutch Smith from 

Mrs. Mark 
• c and three sons of Lometa; 

the writer. Grandmother 
’ doesn’t see very good but 

*®Joys having her friends > in.

ral Cari'iers Are 
5y With Lipstick
''Msday of this week was 

birthday anniversary of 
Wfe Wa.shington and that 

I the Trent State Bank 
iwldthwalte was closed. ’That 
r  *** *hy there were no de- 
f  of the Eagle on rural 
F «  untU Friday. Postmaster 

and her staff 
Wrf.u tnall and they jwovld- 
“flthwalte Post Office, they
I r t t h e y  provld- 
Mjwaow service on Thursday 

thg for an hour— but ac- 
Uhi* ^  f'Ports from usually 
«We sources, the rural car- 
„1 'Thursday washing 

r nr, * shining pate
iirthi colleagues. For

f details please see “’The

Ŝs Comer
Bird -  February

i^ d b lrd  
"ss  singing 
]hls morohig

AnntK«.___

also will pplay request numbers 
prompted by the audience.

There will be dance specialties 
by the following;

Caryn Glnri. Tony Dicker
son and Sandra Jordan in “Alex- 
ander's Rar.tlme B.md," Sandra 
Jordan In • California, Here 1 
Come," Caryn Glass In "Winter 
Wonderland," Jan  Moreland In 
"Waitin’ For the Train to Come 
In." and Betsy Glass, Sarah 
Jane Cockrum and Jnnelle Jern- 
Igan In •Ain’t She Sweet."

Popular vocal numbers will be 
sung by tlip Senior Girls’ Chorus

LIGOV S ') ! ! ! ! !  '
ported ably by a cast of local 
talent.

Howard Campbell will be 
Master of Ceremonies for the 
Variety Show, which will be 
presented for the purpose of 
aiding the fund with which the 
local P.-T. A. Is making Improve- [ 
ments at the school playground i 
under the direction of Coach | 
Carl Knox.

On hand will be the Ooldth- 
walte School Band, under the 
direction of Howard E. Gill.

In addition to appearing as 
guest artist at numerous times 
during the program, Mr. Smith

TICKETS
Tickets for Saturday night’s 

P -T  A. Variety Show featur
ing Llgon Smith at the Gram
mar School Auditorium are on 
sale at the office of the San 
Saba Production Credit Associa
tion on the north side of the 
Square In Goldthwalte. Mrs. 
T M. Glass. Ticket Committee 
Chairman, urged everybody to 
buy tickets early to avoid the 
rush.
of the Goldthwalte High School 
and a male quartet, which has 
established considerable notori
ety for Itself in the past, will 
have as Its members Fred Smart, 
Jimmy Hays, Harvey Parker and 
Virgil Terry.

Mr. Smith, whose son, Ugon, 
Jr., was a ’buddy” of Major| 
Allan Campbell of Goldthwalte | 
In military service during World' 
War II. Is an accomplished 
pianist. He directed orchestras] 
for many years, served on the 
staff of the State Fair of Texas, 
:ind has played In the entertain
ment rooms of many of the 
finest hotels In the State.

Seats In the reserved section 
for Saturday night’s perform
ance will be 50 cents. In the 
unreserved section, seats for 

(Continued on Page 3.)

««11 have

« ''Weathermen say,
■Rog.

State Department Gives Adams 

Green Lisht On Stone Of Scone
’This week E. B Adams, monu

ment builder of Goldthwalte, 
received from Ihe Department 
of State In Washington a green 
light to make and present a 
duplicate of the famous Stone 
of Scone to King George VI of 
Great Britain.

The presentation would be 
made by the Monument Build
ers of the Southwest, Inc., of 
which Mr. Adams Is the Sec
retary -  Treasurer, as partial 
recompense for His Majesty’s 
loss of the ancient symbol 
of British Kings, which was 
stolen from under the Corona
tion Chair In Westminster Ab
bey, London, supposedly by 
Scottish Nationalists, last De
cember 26.

Recently Mr. Adams wrote to 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
asking for advice as to how to 
proceed In the project. ’This 
week he received from William 
L. Hamilton, Acting State De
partment Officer In Charge of 
United Kingdom and Ireland 
Affairs, the following letter: 

Washington, D. C. 
February 13, 1951 

My Dear Mr. Adams:
Receipt Is acknowledged of 

your recent letter on behalf 
of the Monument Builders of 
the Southwest, Inc., request
ing advice for presentation of 
a duplicate of the Stone - of ■ 
Scone to His Majesty, King 
George VI.

It  Is suggested that you 
write to the British Embassy, 
3100 Massachusetts Avenue, 
Washington, D. C., Informing 
them of your Intentions. They 
will be best able to advise you 
In the matter.

In your letter you mention 
".statutory regulatl''n.‘i regard- 
lr;g communications by private 
c'Mzens with th<’ heads of oth- 
ci roverelgn slates." This Is

the Logan Act and the ges
ture which the Monument 
Builders of the Southwest, 
Inc., proposes does not come 
under that Act.

Sincerely yours,
WUliam L. HamUton 
Acting Officer In Charge 
United Kingdom and 

Ireland Affairs 
Department of State 
Washington, D. C.

Immediately following the re
ceipt of Mr. Hamilton’s letter 

(Continued on Page 9.)

Quarterback Club 
Has Huge Success 
As Show Sponsor

Last Monday night’s presenta
tion of the rink show "Icelan- 
dla” under the auspices of the 
Quarterback Club at the Goldth
walte School Gymnasium turned] 
out to be a most successful 
event that Increased the bal
ance In the treasurj- of the 
sponsoring organlz.\tlon by ap
proximately $300,(K)

Quarterback Club President 
E. B. Gilliam, Jr  . this week 
extended thanks to all of those 
who participated, including 
members of the Club, the School 
Board, the School Administra
tors and the public generally.

’The management of “Icelan- 
dla,” which never before had 
played a town so small as Gold- 
thwaite, said that under the 
direction of Everett Holland, a 
double record was established In 
setting up and dismantling the 
rink on which the skaters per
formed. In  the big Job of mak
ing Ice and then breaking it 
up, Mr. Hollared was assisted by 
the«followlng — many of whom 
also had other Jobs to do in 
connection with the perfor
mance:

Fred Laughlln, W. C. Barnett, 
Jimmie Huffman, T. J .  Hender
son, Henry Cagle, Allan Camp
bell, Jam es and John OUliaui, 
John Elliott, Eugene L. Dyas, 
J .  C. Wesson, Jack Locklear, 
J .  C. WUllams, Jack  Reid, 
Jesse Moreland, Richard Col
lier, Wayne Long, C. D. Lindsey, 
Leonard Archer, Burl Holland,) 
Howard Campbell, Bobby Let-! 
better, E. B Gilliam, Jr ., V. A.! 
Hudson, Charles Conradt, V. C. | 
Bradford, James Nlckols, M itch' 
Miles, Malcolm Jernigan, Penn 
Barnett, Arch Collier, Harmon 
Frazier, R. C. McCollum, Grady 
Carothers, Y. B. Johnson, Jr., 
Ray Campbell Hudson, H. D. 
Smith, Luther Ray Rudd, Carl 
Knox, Dale Reid, Milton Tate, 
Robert L. Steen, Carl Letbetter, 
Charles Davis and Joe Lang
ford.

Mr. Gilliam also expressed ] 
special thanks for extraordinary ] 
effort to W. C. Barnett and his, 

, City Utilities staff and to M ai-! 
colm Jernigan, who loaned the 
public address system from the] 
Mills County Commission Com-j 
pany, although that meant Mr. 
Jernigan had to make a trip 
out Into the hinterland to dig 
up a substitute for his auction 
bam .

Norman Duren loaned a brand 
(Continued on Page 7.)

Mills County Entries Rate High 

At San Antonio Lioestock Show

Methodists Here Obseroe A Y/eeh 

Of Dedication; Film Sunday Night
Marking the end of the Week 

of Dedication which has been 
observed by the First Metho- 
dUt Church of Goldthwalte, 
along with Methodist Churches 
throughout the country, appro
priate services will be conducted 
next Sunday, It was announced 
this week by the Rev. Ed H 
Lovelace, Pastor.

Brother Lovelace said that at 
the Service of Worship on Sun
day morning the Sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper will be ob
served and that the members of 
the congregation will be asked 
to re-dedlcate their Uvee to re
ligious service.

On Sunday night, there will 
be presented an outstanding 
motion picture, "Croesroads.” 
The film will run for about half 
an hour and the evening service 
will be built around Us message 
Th" film. Brother Lovelace said, 

the struggle of a young
h'vh school student In choosing
, . v-be;her h would h«

. ---- or full time
. ■■. I-, rircther Love-

lace said that the public is In
vited most cordially to witness 
the showing of the film.

The Week of Dedication be
gan last Sunday. At the close of 
the regular morning worship, 
there was a Commitment Ser
vice, during which a large num
ber of those who were present 
pledged themselves to total ab
stinence from alcoholic bever
ages. A free will offering to fur
ther the cause of temperance 
was made.

— o ■ ■ -  -

Henkes Enlists
LeRoy Henkes, son of Mrs. 

Opel Henkes, has enlisted In the 
Air Force and has left Goldth
walte for assignment to duty. 
LeRoy was well known for his 
friendly service to customers at 
the Plggly Wiggly store In Gold
thwalte.

---------- — o-------------- -

J .  Alex idlller of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 
Miller.

Adams Builds Up 
Business For The 
Cute Hello Gals

E. B. Adams, with his con
tinued high-level correspondence 
about the plan he has to deliver 
a replica of the legendary Stone 
of Scone to King George VI. has 
stirred up a lot more publicity 
for Goldthwalte.

This week. In his capacity as 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Mon
ument Builders of the South
west, Inc., Mr. Adams went off 
to Austin to testify before a 
committee of the Texas Legis
lature. He left the editor of the 
Eagle behind to answer long 
distance telephone calls about 
Mr. Adams’ letter-writing to the 
Department of State, the Brit
ish Ambassador and, before you 
know It, His Majesty himself.

Wednesday afternoon, Tim 
Parker, State Editor of the 
Associated Press, telei^oned 
from Dallas to ask about the 
color of the E. B. Adams eye.s. 
the cut of his countenance, the 
clothes he wears and how come 
he let Harry Allen hornswoggle 
him Into making a Stone of 
Scone.

Tuesday afternoon Gavin 
Souter, American correspondent 
for the Morning Herald of Syd
ney, Australia, telephoned from 
New York to ask substantially 
the same questions as those 
posed by Tim Parker of the AP.

Brother Adams, the brethren 
of the press now are demanding 
photographs of yourself, irj per
son, chiseling away at your 
replica of the Stone of Scone. 
Now that you have two stories 
on page one of thl^ week’s 
E.igle, your next step Is to pre
pare to pose for pictures. By 
way of a suggestion, how about 
having Harry Allen pose with 
you.

---------------o---------------

Boy Scouts Plan 
Circus For May;
Set Camp Dates

At the regular monthly Scoot
ers’ Pow-Wow held In Lampasas 
last Monday night the group 
went on record to hold a South 
District Camporal near Lam
pasas sometime In April. All 
Scout Troops and Explorer units 
of Mills, San Saba, and Lam
pasas counties will participate.

The Scout Circus of the eight- 
county area will be held at the 
Memorial Hall in Brownwood on 
the night of May 12. ’This will 
be the third Council-wide Circus 
and from the interest already 
manifested, it will be the largest 
and best ever held.

Camp Billy Gibbons dates 
have been set as follows: ’Troop 
Scouts—June 26 to July 8, First 
Week; July 3 to July 10, Second 
Week — Explorer Week starts 
July 10 and ends July 17—Per
iod for colored Troops will be 
July 18 to July 32.

’The Pow-Wow was presided 
over by District Chairman Dr. 
T. C. Graves of Goldthwalte. 
Reports were given by various 
unit leaders present regarding 
their activities and plans for 
the future. Brantly Hudson, 
Field Scout Executive, held a 
seaslon on Emergency Service 
and Planning of an Explorer 
Expedition Ben Day of Goldth
walte and Hubert Berry of 
Lometa led the group in Scout 
games. Every town in the South 
District was represented with 
the exception of (me

-------------- o---------------

VA| lETY SHOW SA’TURDAT!

Mills County 4-H Club mem 
bers and Kenneth Wesson of I 
the Eagles Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, the 
Goldthwalte High School, did 
right well lor themselves at the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposi
tion.

At a Show which set a record 
when the Grand Champion sold 
for $21,(X)0.(X), Johnny Wlgley, j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F ish - ' 
er Wigley of DurenvUle, took 
first place In the heavyweight

NUMBER TH EN TY-SIX

Rainfall Since 
Norther Varies 

-'Up To Half Inch

open class with his Hereford 
call “Scotty,” which won the 
Grand Championship in Gold
thwalte at last January’s annual 
Show of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers Association.

Also In^the open class Merlene 
Woodard took seventh place in 
the lightweight division with 
her Hereford calf.

In the boys’ Show, Kenneth 
Wesson, with his Aberdeen- 
Angus st êer, took first place In 
the medium weight group and 
Wayne Poe, also in the boys’ 
Show, took first place in the 
lightweight division with his 
Hereford calf.

Dana Saylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Saylor of Goldth
walte, took third place In the 
lightweight division—also in the 
boys’ show and again with a 
Hereford calf.

In the middleweight division 
of the boys’ show Bobby Zane 
Eggcr of Star took fifth place in 
the boys’ Show with a Hereford 
and Larry Walton of Mullln 
took seventh place in the same 
group—also with a Hereford.

Nineteenth place in the light- 
weiglit division of the boyó’ 
Show was taken by W. V. Hor
ton. Jr., with a Hereford.

John Howard Owens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Sherwood 
Owens of Rt. 3, took thirteenth 
place in the lightweight division 
of the boys’ Show at San An
tonio.

’The next go-around for the 
Mills County 4-H Club boys and 
girls will be tne Odessa Show, 
where ten calves from here will 
compete. The Odessa Show will 
be held on March 7. 8. 6 and 10. 
Only 4-H Club boys and girls 
will be represented from Mills 
County since the members of 
the Future Farmers of America 
have completed their exposition 
exhibits for this season.

--------------- 0---------------

Dora Goode Has 
Some Thoughts On 
State Of World

(Editor’s Note: The letter 
from Star that came in this 
week from Mrs. Dora Goode 
rates as most unusual as a 
contrlbuticm from a "country 
correspimdent.’’ Whether you 
are set for the millenlum or 
regardless of your thoughts 
about opening grocery stores 
on Sunday, we believe that all 
readers will be Interested In 
the following from Mrs, 
Goode.)

By IXMU OOODE 
Howdy, folks. Through wind 

and rain and sleet and snow, 
we are all emerged and on the 
go. Thank the Lord! Maybe, 
while we’re still on foot, the 
pestiferous insects have blinked 
out. It  Just takes a drouth and 
plenty of good cold weather to 
still their lanky bones.

As Rose Wilder Lane would 
say, ’’The Lord tempera the wind 
to the shorn lamb." What a 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Since the norther that last 
week left a raln-equlvalent In 
Goldthwalte of 1.05 ihches, 
there has been rainfall that has 
measured all the way from .13 
inches on Harry Allen’s gauge 
in Goldthwalte to half an Inch 
in Miss Pearl Crawford’s tea 
kettle up on Chappell Hill.

Mr. Allen said that rainfall 
had varied throughout the 
County during the jiast few 
days and that places outside 
Goldthwalte in many cases had 
more precipitation than fell on 
the city. ’That is as it ought to 
be—it makes much more sense 
for rain to fall on pastures than 
on paved streets.

’The rain that fell on Goldth
walte was taken by Mr. Allen 
in his stride but Miss Crawford, 
in town from Chappell Hill, 
was duly and properly excited 
over what fell on the high 
ground of her bailiwick.

"Yes sir, it  was a half Inch 
of rain and when it was over 
you could see It standing around 
In puddles,” Miss Crawiord an
nounced.

Most of the rain fell in the 
early hours of ’Tuesday morning 
of this week but between the 
departed norther and the ’Tues
day rainfall there were some 
scattered showers that were 
not, however, copious enough to 
register in the various govern
ment gauges around the County.

Among farmers, ranchers and 
technicians such as those a t
tached to the Goldthwalte Work 
Unit of the United States Soil 
Ccxiservatlon Service there con
tinues to be general agreement 
that there must be more rain 
to bring pastures back for 
ranchers and so that farmers 
may operate with confidence.

Incidentally, the rainfall of 
the past week was predicted 
with absolute accuracy by J .  D. 
Nix. Sr., and by Justice of the 
Peace E. A. Obenhaus. A predic
tion by County Judge Lewis 
B. Porter that there will be no 
more northers this season re
mains to be confirmed.

Judge Poi-ter Has 
POW And GI News

All persons who may have a 
continuing interest in claims In 
behalf of World War II veterans 
who were prisoners of war 
should communicate immediate
ly with County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter. American Legion Serv- 

'Ice Officer. Judge Porter said 
also that veterans who have O.- 
I. educational privileges of 
which they have not taken ad
vantage should communicate 
with Erie D. Roberson at the 
Mills County Vocational School. 
Both Judge Porter and Mr. Rob- 
er.'on have full details on the 
latest regulations regarding both 
matters.

---------------- 0---------------

American Legion 
Takes Night Off

’The Harry F  Edmondson 
Post number 289, the American 
Legion, will NOT have a dance 
Saturday night and that mgkat 
news—accor^jjpg to tb« Leflout
nimble Publicity C halrm i^  ftoj 
Lee Hill. Mr. HlU’s agility h 
demonstrated by his ablUty t<' • 
point Out that ‘‘no news is goo< 
news. What he will do whei  ̂
the Legion does decide to havt ‘ 
another dance remains to b«i’ 
seen.

David Hill Enlists
David Hl'J went to AbUeoi 

Sunday to take his physical ex! 
amination and was Indue 
into the grou.'.d Air Force Moi 
day to be stationed In San A 
tonlo.
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10 Y E A R S  A G O -
I Taken Frcm Eagle Files of 

February 21. 1941.»

probably Mr. and Mrs. Lewl.s 
of r rter City.

Mr.<. W. A Fields, aged 75. 
p.. d away at the family home 
ill the Liberty comnumlty, three 
milf.s ca.st of till'- city Monday 
itiul her remain."- were laid to 
rest in the Center City Ceme
tery. a large number of friends 
attended the service.

We are glad t > report the 
speedy recovery of Tom Booker. 
Mrs. Booker left his bedside last

C O Oeeslln. a young Here
ford breeder of this county re
turned recently from Brown-, , . . „
wood where he placed on sale ! Saturday and we are expecting 
at the fat stock show auction ' to also see him at home soon, 
his voung registered Hereford j A ^ tin  Taylor and family of 
bull.' -Devilish Pete.” ''^tch  f ^ a n d  were Sunday visitors 
brought a fancy price of some- J h e  Weatherby families, 
thing near $300.00 > ^arl Hill, who is a student in

iMhcrrd as Second*class Mail Mattfr at thr Post Officr in Ooldth- 
waite. Trxas. under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879,

l * L A V ( ; H O r M )  I M P R O V E M E N T

VC ith funds that came for the most part from the 
highly successful Hallowe’en Carnival on the School 
Grounds last October, the Goldthwaite Parent-Teach
e r  Association has been making remarkable progress 
on its 1950-1951 project — improvement of the play
ground at the School. .Much has been accomplished
under the direction T Coach Carl Knox, as has been v.u «i- p.aww.a», .................. r- n . . ^
reported in the l- .Uflc. Coach Knox has had the will-| modem theater, several t h o u s - ' M o n d a y ^  elxiinV  V o m ' 
ing and effective assistance of Precinct 1 Commit-, dcUirs to be spent in giv- v.hrrc thiv were called
^iunerjess>' Tull<=- , the officials of the City of Gold-;  ̂ ¡ rid.-iy by a nu .Ige announc-
thwaite, and such public-spirited citizens as O. this part ot west
^mitb, Hollis Blackwell. Neal Dickerson, Charlie■ Texas, according to Mi.ss Annie rnim»'

n, W . ( r  Spot Saylor Carl Lctbetter. .Ij'timy , Ooleman.  ̂ manager̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ „„  operation in a ffoust..n hos-
I plt.-U for appendicitis and gall 

bladder trouble. Ho was much 
Improvod when Mr and Mrs.

I Galloway left him Monday.
Odl.s

Ü ¡I  Li 1 « ’  a
By The Editor

i\ IH

A lady wrote me the other 
day to inquire about the rell- 
ablllly of a certain newspaperMiss Martha Jean Masterson. f ' f

of Wortham. Texas, has be e n! I w -Some of his reporting
elected to fill the vacancy in ! mother. Mrs. J. O. Me- gpems slanted”, she said, " and
high school. Prof Ward Lowe  ̂ family in Rock you being in Washington where
has been made director of th e , ^ | he is, I  thought you might be
band to succeed Prof Don' i! ” Corpus willing to tell me what you think
Terry, resigned, and Miss Mas- Christl vlsl ed her sister. Mrs. j about him.” 
terson takes the place of Mr- T  A  family in It would.of course, be impolite
Lowe. I tnls city the first of the week for me to appraise the quality

The Melba Tlieatre building' , of any particular reporter. Ac-
v.lll be pracHcally rebuilt Into a ^  • tually, most of them who serve

. Bert Gallov.av and wife re- ijore are reliable, particularly
aming those who write for old- 
llr.c papers and the new.s ser
vices such as the A.ssociatcd 
P: ■ and the United Press.

There are, at the same lime, 
: ‘jme fly-by-nights and “news 
.■lanter.s ", as they are called, who 
color news to suit their political 
tastes and act as hatchet men 
fw certain jjeople and groups.

0

y . i

M c l ........................  - . - - . ■ . „ ¡ ,h „ l r r .  In a statement to the
H u ffm .in . and  I-v m an  S a y lo r . T h e  p ru 'g rs^  wi ’  Eagle Wednesday, 
e f i t  a ll f tbv c h ild re n  w ho a tten d  th e  G n ld th w aiU '! ^nd Mr.« j  e . Brooking
S c h o id s  w h e th e r  th e v  a re  in th e  l o w e r  g r.id es o r  i n ; ^re moving to siai n by the iirsi 
E ie h  -ichool. I t  h a s  b ee n  w o rk e d  o u t th o u a h tfu lly  a n u i -f March,

w ith  U >ng-ranee n ee d s  in Bi.wie has been transferred to
o f  S c h u  -Is H . F  P a ttu n , H ig h  S c h o o l P n n c ^ a l  la c k ,
Locklear and Grammar School Principal ‘
S r b i i l z e  \i ith so m uch lab o r and m aterial donated.
O m c h  K n o x  h a s  been able to  s tr e tc h  a v a ila b le  P .-T . .A. j children of Dallas. ” . .  i;uunesy was f.,„nd mostly among leftwingers
C o a c h  K n  . m axim u m  a ch ie v e m e n t. B u t  Ooldthwalie Monday night to extended the Ladles Missionary Not long ago a writer for somt
«funds t-. the lim it o f m ax mum acm e em pro-'visit m the home of Mr. an d , g^ j^ty  of the .Methodist church Je x a , papers was found to be
Itdditional funds will be needed to com plete P | Mrs Luther Soules, Sr. | by Mrs R L. Mayfield at h e r L  disciple of Alger Hiss! Usually,

Claudia Carroll, book-; annrímísrit r.f »•__ i

If Slierlff "Stub” Stubblefield 
and Col. M. Y, Stokes, Jr., had 
b:iught their seat locations for 
Icelandia on purpose they could 
not have done better nor could 
they have been seated more 
advantageously last Monday 
night when Dot McCusker sing- I 
led out their bald pates to be| 
decorated with lipstick. If sev
eral hundred persons in Mills I

Countv ever enjoyed them.selves.
it wa.s when Dot McCusker— . . , - ------------- •**.« Hi,
the slar comedienne of Iceland-, job that was d^ne u. 
dia — plumjied herself first into] quiet and efflclrn'

tried to list many of 
of those who gave soi 
themselves to make luti 
night the resoundlini 
that undoubtedly It wu| 
be th at we have muted 1 
the names of those wbl 
But the Important fact, 
with the Quarterback I 
the sparkplug, this cog- 
worked with a will anij 
to make a walloping sgJ 
what could have beegJ 
Both credit and grttiy 
due to all of those wt»| 
paled.

Some of those whov. 
Inconspicuous did the 1 
werk. Take Everett Hoi. 
an example. The n.irj_ 
of Icelandia said that ^  
thwalte. the rink wat: 
in record tim e-ard  ihui

the lap of the Sheriff and then 
inomptly swltclied her seat to 
the lap of Col. Stokes.

.Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Edward Soules, accompanied 

by Mrs. Luther Soules. Jr., and

v.ho reside about six miles from 
Mullln, pa.ssed away In a local 
hospital last Friday morning at 
1:30 o'clock

A very pretty courtesy was

the Communist Dally Worker 
v.rlters. and It Is also true of a 
tattering of reporters from all 

over the country .some repre- 
I renting respectable papers. It's

I ^ram, which looks forward to the day when double." 111,11 iwi " u i "  --------  -------- j  Miss ciaunia v-arroii. oooK- . , ,  . » »« i '* ‘6̂ 1 *woo. wouunjr,
’tennis cou rts will be su rfaced  so as to provide space I keeper for Falrman company.! to, .L A  "  ” 7  I  *^°*®ver, that type does not
DOt only for ten nis but for basketball, volley ball I has been confined to her room| -Monday af-
Toller sk a tin g  and such gam es as jack s for the sm aller vi‘lh the flu. ¡ Mr and Mrs Robert weaver
y o u n g sters . I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J  A.; returned to their home in Waco:

Irisbecaus-J of the need fur additional funds t h a t i j“^̂" Kirby ̂ and chUdren. a. ' S "  pYrenÍs!’̂ Mr''rn̂  ̂ group of writers admlt-
tomorrow night. Saturday, the P .- l  . A. will present i. and sue, of Tuscola. Mr. am i'Jehnston . m this city.* 1 Gallery.
Variety Show at the Goldthwaite School Auditorium. | .Mrs Alien returned home with , Supt. John M Scott of the 'They number 89. The UP has 60, 
On Saturday night’s program there will be p r jf e s - jth e m  for a few days visit in ' Mullln school sy.stem was in the f^ '^ ic^  York Times alone 
•sional as well as local talent. Ligón Smith of Dallas j A b i l e n e .  city Saturday : _

Will be there and. from a 1 accounts, he \ti 1 provide, her'sp rin g  came “n s S a v  J  Washington report-
popular entertainment of the sort that holds every-j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will | visit with relatives here and Payrolls, Tex Eas-

Harrls and other relatives. j at Big Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. O L. Ellis o f'

Stephcnville vl.slted their daugh-

keep a job with a reliable paper 
or service very long.

The Associated Press has the

body spellbound. In addition to ,Mr. Smith, there will 
be an array of local performers, ranging from little 
|irl dancers whose accomplishments always can be

Jounted upon to enchant Mills County audiences, to'**'* '̂ family
Ihe Senior Girls Chorus of the Goldthwaite High

'5)chool and the Goldthwaite School Band, which has 
been making progress by leaps and bounds since the 
end of the football season under the direction of 
Howard F Gill.

.Mrs. O. O. Smith, President of the P.-T. A., reports 
that a number of persons, including .Mrs. Allan Camp
bell and .Mrs. H. B. Gilliam, Jr., have worked hard to 
make tomorrow night’s program a success. Vi hat is 
Reeded now is a packed house Saturday night. By at- 

iiding the P.-T. A. Variety Show, you will have fun 
and you also will have a part in enduring improve- 

lent of the school playground. Further, you will 
serve, by your presence, to encourage the local talent, 
of which Goldthwaite has mighty good reason to be 
proud.

Saturday
Dr. Ruel Slaughter spient the 

latter part of the week at Deni
s 'n  with his father who is ill.

Claude Solomon and son, from 
near Shive in Hamilton Coun
ty spent Monday afternoon in 
Goldthwaite on business.

A .shadow of gloom came over 
> ur community Sunday night 
vhon news reached here that 
death had taken the life of Mr. 
Clint A Head in Goldthwaite.— 
Center City news.

I'.-y, of Fort W'orth, is the AP 
man here and is highly respect- 

I ed for hs fairness and accuracy. 
‘ The Dallas News has three re- 
' ixirters—Walter Hornaday, Bar- 
! ry Bishop and Ruth Schrum all 

of whom rise above petty things 
* and rejiort the news objectively. 

The same Is true of the vener
able author and writer, George

50 Y E A R 3  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files of 

February 23. 1901.» |
The many friends ot Prof.

M. J . Doyle, formeily of th is ,
city but now of Cleburne, are ,i,„
distressed to learn of the se r- i StimpEon. who is 1 e 
Icus accident with which he met Angelo Standar m 
on February 19 and hope his regarded as an ^
injuries are not severe. I statesman among journa

Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 hcr®-
o 'cl^k  Mr. G W. ward and Ml.s.s j T im ^ n s  is likewise

fv, highly respected. He writes col-j the residence of the brides par- _______  ̂ j-----

Both the Sheriff and Mr.
Route One proved themselves to] 
be good .sports amidst the hll- 
irity. In l»Ls laughter, and wUhj 

Mrs Stubblefield fully appre
ciating the .spectacle of a dts-| 
romfited husband, the Sheriff 
covered his badge, but not the 
three brands of lipstick on his
gleaming dome. As for Col. ___  ...................... .
Stoke.s, he held out his arms for' given bv Pre.sldeni E B 
more, after Miss McCusker was ,lr., of the Quartcrbaekl

Everett Holland Tiit ri 
was done by W C Bi-i 
his City UlUltlP' rreit 
Incor.splcuous. but «Vi; 
there could have been il 
formance last Monday ¿ j

Only thase who wen» 
take frequent liiol. yL- 
.scenes during th' less 
we«'k that the Ic  ¡.mdiaj 
was put over < m ifji 
fully the work th;i' i t  

! and the valuable ilmf ’

back skating on the Ice.

Maybe you were not able to 
attend Icelandia when the ice 
•show was presented by the 
Quarterback Club at the School 
Gymnasium for the sake of 
strengthening financial support 
' f our school athletic teams. So 
the above two paragraphs are 
by way of introduction to the 
testimony that the Quarterback 
Club lived up completely to Us 
proml.se to provide an evening 
of joyous entertainment. We 
need more laughter in times 
such as these, and the editor be
lieves that for a by-product of 
ll.s effort, a vote of thanks is 
due to the Quarterback Club 
for having given a large seg
ment of this communliy an op- 
iHirtunltv to engage in rollick
ing laughter together.

There was no tendency for 
last Monday night’s audience at 
I he School Oymna.sium to “sit 
on It.s hands.” By its laughter 
and its repeated calls for en- 
eore.s, it showed full apprecia
tion of the efforts of the per
formers. Among the spectators 
of what was a thoroughly clean 
and sprightly show from start 
to finish was Brother J . T. 
Ayers, who wore the cowboy 
boots that were part of his con
gregation’s Christmas gift to 
him. One of the members of the 
Icelandia company a.sked the 
editor about the man a t the 
rlnkslde who wore the cowboy 
boots, and when she was told 
that he was a Preacher she said: 
■'Hum. this MUST be a good 
town! ”

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Horton  ̂ miles east of the different dally

\

J

Ì

H :\ V E  IT TO THE GENERALS

A number of persons, all of them civilians and 
most of them politicians, these days are filling news
paper columns and batting our ears on the air with 
their ideas as to where, when and how American 
armed forces ought to be deployed. The debate is in 
the democratic manner but, it seems to us, when it 
comes to military science and the application of avail
able forces in a military situation, civilians are hardly 
competent to have worthwhile ideas, ^ ’ar, as we have 
■written here before, is an extension of power politics 
into the field of force. Resort to force follows only 
the failure of diplomacy. Much of the great debate 
that now is raging has to do with the sending of 
American troops to Europe. The military facts of the 
situation in Europe are befogged by the war of 
rerves. However, we have a strong idea that the very 
persons who now are screaming against sending any 
more American troops to Europe would be the first 
to holler loudest if the two Divisions that we have in 
Europe now got into trouble against any enemy and 
had neither reenforcements nor rescue aides avail
able. Granted, there have been times when our intel
ligence services have seemed far off the beam. Never
theless, in the present situation, there is every reason 
to believe that the professional soldiers are well 
aware of the threat that hangs over the head of civili
zation in Europe Havine handed the miltary men a 
job that is wrapped up in th 
^or “survival,” we ought not to hamstring them with 
civilian ideas as to the deployment of forces. Since 
last June we have let the United Nations keep Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur from attacking the Red bases 
in the “sanctuary of Manchuria.” If we repeat similar 
»mistakes in Europe, we shall be very, very sorry—-and 
too late, at that.

moved from their barn Into 
their beautiful new home last 
week. Many friends and rela
tives visited them Sunday to 
admire the modern structure.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Weatherby of Hamilton, 
attended the Golden Glove 
Tournament In Fort Worth 
Tuesday night.

Mayor and Mrs. H. D. Bodkin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith 
were business visitors to the 
city of Waco, Wednesday.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

February 27, 1931 >
Some person or persons rob

bed O. W. Jackson’s smoke 
house at his residence a short 
distance west of town, on the 
San Saba road, Monday night 
and took five hams and seven 
sides of meat. The thief was 
liberal enough to leave some 
meat In the smokehouse but 
took a portion of what he found 
stored.

Monday night, the basketball
boys were royally entertained
with an oyster supper, given by
Supt. E. D. Stringer. The boys
certainly did appreciate his
treat and more than one was
seen loosening their belts.

A large delegation from the
Rebecca lodge of this city was

e two words “salvation” and . “ ***‘*“‘®‘* Comanchee iw o w u iu s , sd ivdiiu u  a. attend a lodge

city. papers over the Nation, includ
ing a few in Texas. He, like oth
ers who cover a wide field of 
papers, must hire employees to 

. . . . .  I gather much of the news and
Mr T t«**d **7 *  1 report it. It is only natural that

some of these measure up and j

Misses Blanch Prater and B ar
bara Yarborough entertained a 
number of their young friends

Mrs. J . T. Prater last Saturday 
night from 8 to 12 o’clock in 
honor of their birthdays.

Miss Maggie Browning left 
Tuesday night for Lampasas 
and from there she accompan
ied her father to Hillsboro, 
where he delivered an address 
to an encampment of Confed
erate Veterans yesterday. She 
will return tomorrow night. Her 
grades in the school were left 
in the care of Miss Stella Pra
ter.

Miss Bertha Howze’s hun
dreds of friends regret that she 
has resigned her position in 
Dr. Barton’s drug store and will 
return to her home in Overton. 
M. A. Mabry, a graduate of St. 
Louis school of pharmacy and 
a druggist of long experience

Vice President V A 
V. C Bradford. Raymonil 
Howard Campbi'll. AKrrtS 
Harold Yarboroueh _  
many others who helpeii, 
ing tickets, looking aiterl 
procuring supplies — andl 
the rest of It Cub SmcI 
their part In dl.strlbutlot| 
tislng matter; Boy .S 
pared such material 
mall, and they were t  
flclent ushers at the 
self.

On Friday night of lutf 
nearly 1.600 pieces of :i4 
Ing material was deUi! 
the Goldthwaite Post 
Too late to do any ci®?jL 
about It, Postmaster Lucikl 
man and her staff luui4| 
the necessary stamps hitl 
been affixed to the iilecaf 
mailed Gene Dyas. Wlndl| 
and Dickie Sparkman Ik 
•stamps that were neoe 
get the out-of-town pi'tsj 
the works and then the! 
master herself did the .- 
the job. which required i 
hours of monotonou.s toll f 
.'.he wa.s chided for not! 
called for help. Mr.s 
said ”1 did it fi r the Qj  
tack  Club.”

That was the sort ot i 
with which our 
one of the finest jobs ihy 
has been done in Goldti  ̂
II is a good augury for '.1*1 
ture. The Quarterback C- 
spt a high standard. It i 
the thanks that Ls flo 
upon it.

.some don’t. Until recently he 
had a man named Leslie Car
penter on his rolls, gathering  ̂
news mostly for several Texas 
papers under Timmons’ name.] 
But since February 15, Carpen
ter is no longer on the payroll 
of the Timmons’ syndicate.

In Washington reputations 
of reporters get around rather j 
fast 111 the tense political a t
mosphere. The established news
paper men here are generally 
quite Influential. Many of them 
are taken into the confidences j 
of men in high places and know 1 
a lot more ’’off the record'’ 
than they feel free to put “on| 
the record”.

As for the Quarterback Club. 
It has had a most auspicious 
start in Goldthwaite. Elsewhere 
in this week’s Eagle we have

now has charge of ih e  prescrlp-' i
e lA  A 1_ v-k.. _  . . l She la improving now.

f i t t i n g  
t r i b u t e

tlon department in Dr. Barton’s 
drug store.

Miss Hernia Smith has pur
chased a piano and expects to 
receive it today. It  is an elegant 
instrument and we are told It 
will be the finest In the town.

J . D. Brown has moved his 
jewelry shop to Paint Bock and 
his residence here will be occu
pied by Ben Brown and his 
wife.

The little son of Mr. Chap
man, who lives on the Squyres 
place in this city, met with alast night to attend a 

meeting at that place. Among 
those expected to go were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. Greathouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yates, Or. 
and Mrs Huddleston, Lewis 
Hudson, Mrs. Coley Sevier, Mrs.

1^  J  I tamed a broken rib.Igett, Mis. L .  Vera Oltrogg, andl

J .  A. Allen returned last Fri
day night from a visit to h lsj 
old home in Coffeyville, Kansas.

W. R. Adams, merchant and 
postmaster at Center City, was 
in the big town Tuesday patron
izing the wholesale merchants. 
From the large amount of goods I 
he has been buying lately he 
must be doing a good business) 
at Center City.

O. S. Trowbridge and his 
family were in the city trading 11 
Wednesday, and while 'here had

• ■ ........... ***''“  ® a picture made of the fam ilyjl
serious accident Wednesday. HejgJQ^p 'Trowbridge forced
rode a horse to town with out a q whi skers shav-1 
bridle; the animal started to jjgfore she would allow)
gallop, and Just before reaching ^he picture to be made, and af- 
home the little fellow fell dl- ^ j. sleeked up his best«
rectly under the horse and the frjends would have been sur- 
animal stepped on him He sus- .urprlsed to see what a fine

looker he was. i

\m I

Nigh 
Idav &

»ePOWEI
I Ricardo 

NTALBAI

ICALHtRN

In addition to skillful skat- As the old go*|
Ing, well-kept costumes and a Pfcof of the wddlng la “J  
precision that corfld have come eating. In  this week s 
only from long practice and there is a news story ¡’̂ P ,  
constant rehearsal, there was a on the financial re.suIU ai 
lot of slapstick in the show. Icelandia undertaking. « L 
The slapstick made for much J-«*® of what the metnber««! 
of the laughter and accordingly I c ^ p a n y  had to
was good for everybody. It  car- ) *M u t Goldthwaite — tho 
rled over into the next day when j town in which the 
smiles were a bit more num er-. tpapee ever has been 
ous around the Square in Gold- editor urges that everybodjo 
thwalte. I tlPte out to read the news*

in order to roundout the« 
píete picture of an ell®, 
which all of Mills CounitJ 
take great pride — eai 
those who participated 
llvered 100 per cent.

Sr-in s»
il»THW\IT

!esda>
JOHN
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The most laotlng tribote yoa «*«" gtve your 

dearly departed is the erection of a distinctive 

monument in his name. And the comfort you’ll 

derive from seeing H is bonndlsSB. Call on us.

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E. B. ADAMS
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT — GOLDTBWAITB, TSXAS

ft Will TRi

Tiur I’s

Priices
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'relej.hone Your Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Tele phone No. 80, or after 5 p. m.. No. 87W.
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MulUn PTA Features Glynn Calder 

As ''Bride' Friday Night At Gym
Tonight, Friday, at eight. Mr. Calder, as “Miss Tiny Oats," 

o’clock the Mullln Parent-Tea-1 will be the “bride” and Mr. 
cher Association will sptonsor a [ }^®^8room. His 
program at the Mullln School
Gymnasium that will feature a 
“womanless wedding” and a 
box supper.

Members of the cast for the

I

/ V
“womanless wedding” will be 
Glynn Calder, Dennis Edmonson, 
Doc Shelton, Don Clark, Rr.y 
Barnett, Allan Ratliff, Wray B. 
Williams, Vern French, If. L. 
Pyburn, Clayton Swofford and 
Mr. Wliksman.

Mrs. Glynn Sanders. President 
of the Mullln P.-T. A., said that

Art And Civic Club 
Sets Federation 
Day For March 3

The Federation Day luncheoi 
of the Goldthwalte Art and 
Civic Club, which was postponed 
because of bad weather early 
this month, will be held at one 
o’clock on Saturday, March 3, 
at the Hangar, It was announc
ed this week.

All of the ladies of the com
munity have been invited to a t
tend, especially those who hold 
membership in other Clubs, and 

Ing to the P.-T. A. treasury.' reservations for the luncheon 
Further, Mis. Eundei - .;a;d, cof-| should be made with Mrs. LouLs 
fee and cocoa will be on sale by

stage name will be J. Fllverton 
Barley.

Of great Importance, Mrs. 
Sanders said, is the matter of 
the box lunches. Everybody who 
attends the program should 
take a box lunch. There will be 
no admission charge, out the 
lunches will be auction'* I off 
either by Don Clark or Ray 
Barnett, with the proceeds gc

blower Show School, Course One, 

Is Open To All Starting Tuesday

the members of the P.-T. A. so 
that purchasers of box lunches 
will not have to munch dry 
sandwiches and cake.

Since notice of :he prograi.n 
is short Mrs. Sanders hopes that 
every reader of the Eagle will 
ni.tke uv r.io i.elnd to liUenri the 
golngs-or n  the MulUn School 
gym tonight Friday, and tnere- 
by give supDort to the F.-T. A. 
that was crp,.'i Ized only rocenliy.

Night Prevue 

|day & Monday

OKfAT N6W  ̂
Musicai// 1*

í P O W E L L V V ^
I Ricardo 
ÍNTALBAN-*

1ICALHfRN ASS HAROINC- t«U« .: ••• «I ' 1

Spinsorrd By
lltTHM a it i: g a rd en  C Ll'B

lesday & Wed.
JOHN W.AYNE 

(•All. R l'S S E L L

n̂gel And The 
Badman*

(lIN G -

ie Miniver Story’ 
fSteel Helmet’ 

‘September 
Affair’

Sheryll Dean Casbeer Celebrates 

Fourth Birthday With Fine Party

Tuesday Study Club 
Aids War On Polio

A contribution of $5.00 to the 
1951 March of Dimes campaign 
from the Tuesday Study Club 
of Goldthwalte was announced 
this week by W. C. Barnett, 
Mills County campaign director 
Mr. Barnett said that the gift 
from the Tue.sday Study Club, 
along with a contribution from 
Moline that Is reported else
where In thLs week's Eaele, Is 
in addition to those that were 
reported last week.

-------------- o---------------

Midway Club To 
Meet On March 2

Having suffered a series ol 
postponements that were m'*dc 
necessary by bad weather, the 
Midway Community Club has 
made up It.s mind that It will 
meet on Friday, March 2, with 
Mrs. Margie Korn as the host
ess. In order to make up for the 
pa.st postponements. Mrs. Virgil 
Tubbs, Club Reporter, urges that 
for the March 2 meeting all 
members not only attend but 
lake someone with them. Mrs. 
Lennie Horton and Mrs. Mildred 
Horton were to have been the 
hostesses for the two meetings 
that were cancelled by bad 
weather.

The program for the Flower 
Show School, Course One, that 
will be conducted next week at 
the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
under the auspices of the Oold- 
thwalte Garden Club, wa.s an
nounced this week by Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby, Chairman of the 
Project.

Following registrations that 
will start at 9:30 o'clock next

Have Complete 
Line Of

|Nfw And Used

f u r n it u r e
all colors o r

irome Dinette 

Sets

Will TRADE For Or BIT* 

'̂i«r Used Fnrnitare.

I Prices Are Right.

See Ua Before  
You Buy

ESTEP

f u r n it u r e

p h o n e  312

Boy Scouts Give 
Program For PTA

Boy Bc'juts and C m  Scouts, 
under the direction of Ben R. 
Day, provided the main portion 
of the program for a postponed 
meeting of the Goldthwalte 
Parent-Teacher Association at 
the Grammar School Auditorium 
last Tuesday afternoon. Origin
ally the program had been plan
ned for Wednesday of last week 
but because of weather condi
tion« It waa put over until Tue.s
day of this week. The Boy Scouts 
and the Cuhs appeared In a 
series of playlets that Illustrated i 
the 12 points of the Scout law.

Mrs. O. O. Smith, President, 
presided over a business session 
that discussed playground Im- 
pfovement, a safety program 
and other matters.

Sheryll Dean Casbeer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cas
beer, had a big time on Friday 
afternoon of last week when 
her friends rallied at her home 
to help her celebrate her fourth 
birthday anniversary. There was, 
of course, a cake, and Sheryll 
Dean blew out the birthday 
c.Andles all in one quick puff. 
There were gifts and refresh
ments and .since it was so soon 
after Vallentlne Day, there were 
favors of heart - shape plastic 
baskets filled with candy.

Hflplng to celebrate Sheryll 
Dean’s birthday were Sandra Jo  
Moore, Rosalyn Clifton, Joyce 
Ann Cox. Sharon Ann Kinche- 
!oe, Marcha Harper, Carylon 
Earl Wall, Cary Lane Harper, 
Norman Lee and Gary Cox.

There were some grownups, 
»00. They were Mrs. Howard 
Moore, Mrs. Ben Dale Cox, Mrs. 
Roase Kincheloe, Mrs. Pete 
Harper, Mrs. Carylon Wall. Mrs. 
ifcrmon Lee and Mrs. Ethel 
Neighbors.

Happy birthday, Sheryll Dean
and many more of them. 

---------------o---------------

Faculty Shindig
Superintendent of School.^ and 

Mrs H. E Patton entertained 
the members of the Grammar 
School faculty at their home on 
Parker Street on Saturday night 
of last week.

---------------o---------------

Mrs. John Jackson’s father, 
Robert Long, had the misfortune 
to fall at his ranch last week 
during the snow and break his 
left arm at the wrist, pe waa 
taken to the San Saba Memorial 
Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Audrey Stark was brought 
home Saturday from the Mem
orial Ho'.pltal, where she under
went surgery early in the 
week.

Glass before Wednesday of next 
week. Mrs. Glass can be reached 
by telephone at Goldthwalte 
139-R.

The guest speaker for the 
luncheon will be Mrs. U. L. WUle,
Treasurer of the Texas E’edcra- 
tlon of Women’s Clubs, of which 
the Goldthwalte Art and Civic 
Club is a member. Mrs. Wille 
lives In Matador.

Entertainment lor the pro
gram of the afternoon will be 
directed by Mrs. Louis Glass 
and It will feature accordion 
music by Martha Carolyn Graves 
and dancing numbers planned 
especially for the occasion by 
Sandra Jordan, Peggy Rowlett,
Caryn Glass and two little 
girls from Zephyr — Peggy and 
Mary Alice Jones.

Plano music during the lunch
eon period will be played by 
Ada Margaret Geeslln.

--------------- o---------------

Eva Scrivner Is 
Paid Honor With 
Surprise Party

Friday night. February 16. at 
7:Co o’clock a number ol neigh
bors and friends honored Mrs.
Eva Scrivner with a surprise 
birthday party at her home on 
Parker Street.

The dining table wa.s laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with 
a lovely decorated birthday cake, 
baked and presented by Mrs.
Walter Slmixson. After Mrs.
Scrivner had excitedly opened 
her gift.s, coffee and hot choco
late were .served with the cake 
and cookies to the following 
ladlc.s:

Mr.<;. Aubra Cline, Mrs. Hob- 
.'cn Miller, Mrs. Edmond Turbi- 
ville and Barbara, Mrs. W. C.
Dellls, Miss Robbie Gene Simp
son, Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus, Mrs.
Jess Tullos, Mrs. Ada Griffin,
Mrs. Glynn Calder and children,
Mrs. J. F. B Wlgley, Mrs. Ber
tha Weathers, Mrs. W. E. Book
er. Mrs H. E. GUI, Mrs. Lynn 
Nix, Mrs. Walter Simpson, and 
Mrs. Vola Green.

A number who were unable 
to attend sent gifts.

-------------- o---------------

Delayed Valentine
since stormy weather kept 

schools closed when Valentine | Members of Girl Scout T"oop 
Day arrived officially, the pupils m  met last ’Tuesday and pre-

On Wednesday of next week, 
the courses will be conducted 
by Mrs. Lucille Allard of Lam
pasas Elartlng at 10:00 o’clock! 
on Wednesday morning, Mrs. ' 
Allard will speak on “Elements 
of Flower Arrangement,” In- ' 
eluding preservation of material, 
types of arrangements, line ar
rangements, such as Japanese 
and American; mass arrange
ments, both European and 
American; mechanics, contain
ers, and American mass and line 
arrangements.

Starting at ojie o’clock on 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Al
lard will give demonstrations of 
flower arrangements and she 
will give Instruction in point 
scoring.

Written examinations for those .

When infectioua coryxa—or 
“ coldi** —ap pears in your  
flo ck , usa D r. S a U b u ry ’a 

Ar.Sulfa promptly. 
C h a c k t a n ifflea , 
watery duchurges 
fast. Reduces egg 
loss. Use Ar-Sulfa 
in bird.s' water. Huy 
Ar.Sui.‘'a here.

HUDSON DRUG
• WHAT YOU WANT—  
WHEN YOU W.%NT IT .-

.MRS. LUCILLE ALL.ARD
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Weath
erby said, the school will open 
at 10:00 o’clock with Mrs. John 
R. Salols of Dallas speaking on 
“Flower Show Practice.” Until 
noon, Mrs. Salols will discuss 
such matters as the duties of 
Flower Show committees, sched
ules, staging, entries, classifica
tion, hospitality, judging and 
publicity. On ’Tuesday after
noon, from 1:00 o’clock to three 
o’clock, Mrs. Salols will devote 
her Instruction to “Horticul
ture.” She will discuss types of 
plants, growing exhibition ma
terial, and horticultural judg
ing.

who take the course will start 
at 9:30 o’clock on Thursday 
morning of next week. |

Mrs. Weatherby said that only | 
members of Clubs federated with J^Q C k . S D l ’in f f S  C l u b  
the National Council of State ' '  ^
Garden Clubs are eligible to 
take the examination and re
ceive credit for a certificate as 
an amateur judge. However, 
any interested person may a t
tend all of the lectures by reg
istering and paying the school 
fee, which Is $5.50, Including a 
payment of fifty cents to the

Meets On Thursday
The Rock Springs Commun

ity Club will meet on Thursday 
afternoon of next week with 
Mrs. Ben Zieschang as the hos
tess, it was announced this week 
by Mrs. F7oyd Manuel, Reporter. 
Mrs. Manuel «aid also th at a t
the last meeting of the Club,

National Council. Attendance a t | Mrs. Robert Long and Mra.
the lectures for only one day 
will be permitted upon payment 
of a fee of $3.00, Mrs. Weather
by said.

Required reading for Course 
One Includes the following 
books: The National Handbook 
for Flower Shows. Annual Flow
ers, by Dorothy Jenkins; Peren
nials Preferred, by Helen Van 
Pelt Wilson; and the Complete 
Book of Flower Arrangement 
by Rockwell and Grayson.

PTA Variety Show Saturday Night 

To Offer Tops In Entertainment

Harold Johanson were welcomed 
into membership.

---------------o

Star FHA Girls
The members of the F\ilure 

Homemakers of An.erlca of the 
Star School held their regular 
monthly meeting last Monday. 
It was announced that the FHA 
gills exf)ect to receive their pins 
soon. The first year girls have 
in:idc prrt lltlle aprons In which 
thfv .dm!; ‘hey look very welL 
And ‘ ’lov . ••.•orklng on dreaaes 
in v M ’ h expect to “step
out" soon. T i'c cooking progrun 
also Is c*.cs;rlbed as successful.

(Continued From First Page.) 
children will b- 15 cents and 
35 cents for adults.

The following committees for 
the undertaking were announc
ed bv Mr.--. O. O. Smith, P.-T. A 
Prc.sident:

Program; Mrs. E. B. Gilliam, 
Jr., Chairman; Mrs. H. E. P at
ton and Mrs. O. O. Smith.

Publicity: Mrs. Allan Camp
bell, Chairman; Mrs. Norman 
Diiren ancTMrs. Jesse Moreland.

Tickets: Mrs. T. M. Glass,
Chairman; Mrs. Ernest Beck
ham, Mrs. Mohlcr Simpson, Mrs. 
Ray Duren, Mrs. Harold Yarbor
ough, Mrs. David O. Clements, 
Mrs. George O. Reese, Mrs. 
Grady Carothers, Mrs. Carlos 
Patterson, Mrs. Delton Barnett, 
Mrs. H. R. Eklns, and Mrs. G. C. 
lead .

Girl Scouts Think

stage Committee: Mrs V,'. C. j 
Barnett, Chairman; Mr.s Jim ; 
Weatherby. Mrs C. F Slubblc- 
fleld, and M rSjL. F'. Bain.

W. C. Barnert will be Stage 
Manager, C h i e f  Electrician. 
Property Man, Scene Shllter, 
Call Boy and Sweeper-Upper.

;.!r . C’. ! - '-  V,' 'ven vUitevl re
cently In the heme cf her son, 
LeRov Wrrren. in Houston, and 
attended the Stock Show.

Nell Carman Wilkins of South 
Western University was a week
end guest of her parent.?, Mr. 
and Mis . Roy Wilkins.

of the first and second grades 
at the Star School had a be
lated Valentine Party last Mon
day.

VARIETY SHOW SATURDAY!

THE BUS STA’TION CAFE 
Is Now Open between the
Bus Station and Dr. Craves’ 
office.
Open Daily from 5:30 a. m., 

to 9:$« p. m.
FINE FOOD—GOOD COFFEE 
Wrndrrful Pies—In spotles-sly 
ilr.'.n, pleas.int surro’jndlngs. | 

CURTIS R iri.rY , I
r K o r m ’iT on ¡

T 'T DU.< “ 1 r.V F
i*  -•

For Sparkling Entertainment
SEE

IIITWO W EEKS WITH LOVE
, Starring

JANE POWELL 
And RICARDO MONTALBAN

»>

SPONSORED BY

The Goldthwaite Garden Club
Saturday Night Preview, Sunday And  

Monday, February 24, 25  And 26

M E T : > B A  ( T H F o A T R E
TICKETS NOW ON SALE BY

Goldthwaite Garden Club
.’’'••''o - C rrden Club Members

pared for ’ ’Thinking Day,” 
which was Thursday, and heard 
report« from several girls on 
their work for their badges. 
Thursday also was the birthday 
anniversary of the late Lord 
and Lady Baden-Powell, found
ers of the Boy and Girl Scout 
movement. All members of the 
Troop were present for the 
meeting. Betsy Smith. Reporter, 
points out that only In demo
cratic countries are Boy and 
Girl Scout organizations per
mitted.

r
You bet they'!! weer. . .  

they're "Star BranJ^î"

Miss Gatlin Speaks
Miss Elna Fouse and Miss 

Love Gatlin of Goldthwaite a t
tended Gamma Zeta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, national 
honorary society for women 
teachers, which met In regular 
monthly session on Februauy 
n  In the Home Economics Cot
tage In Granbury.

’The next meeting of the chap
ter wUI be In Goldthwalte on 
March 17.

—----------- o---------------

VARIETY SHOW SATURDAY!

Proper lasts and patterns make 
them fit. . .  smooth interiors 
and fine workmanship 
assure comfon and 
good looks. Good 
materials and stout 
seams make them 
wear and wear.

L I T T L E 'S
“Since 1898”
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Iw ieral In Thayer, Kansas, For

Lrs. jane l i  inenis llardendorph
Mrs. Jam  CUmt-nt; Ilarden- 

ciorph. who would have been 
•3 next April 5, died on Febru
ary 5 at Biglevale. Colorado. 
Funeral services were conducted 
cn February 6 In Tliayer. Kan
sas. where she had lived w-lth 
her late husband, John Harden- 
dorph. before the family moved 
V> Texas.

Mrs. Hardendorph was a sister 
c f  the late Phil H Clements 
and of the late Mrs. Millie 
Hutchings. Accordingly, .she had 
many ties In Mills County. She 
was an aunt of Duke Clements, 
H E Clements and of Mrs Eula 
Nickols Mrs. George W Hill also 
Ls a niece of the late Mrs. Har
dendorph.

In the Clements family — In 
which the late Phil H. Clc.-nents 
and the late Mrs Hardendorph 
were children there were ten

all 01 the brothers and .•■Isters 
ol the late Phil H. Clements 
hav ■ died except Mrs. Letha 
Barr of Merrlam, Kan.sas. The 
youngest o ' the children of the 
late Phil Holman Clements, she 
will celebrate her birthday next 
September.

Mrs Hardendorph Is survived 
by six children and a number 
of grandchildren.

In relating the receipt of the 
news of the death of Mrs. Har
dendorph this week Mrs. Hill 
said that while the Clements 
and Hardendorph families origi
nated In Indiana, they lived In 
Thayer, Kansas, for a number 
of years before migrating to 
Texas. The late John Harden
dorph, who died about 20 years 
ago. also Is buried In Tliayer.

of Philip Holman 
ani- h;- wife. One 
in ini, y -nd then 
n; t ,i . - ath among 

h fur 7" V .irs. when 
Mt. H .ichir. - p: .‘d away In
1'. ..  ' ; of 77 Since then.

Center Point Church
Religious services will be held 

at 2:39 o’clock next Sunday 
af'.-. inoon at the Center Point 
Sri'- ol House with Ralph Dugger 
of Waco preaching.

e w  C a p s
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Styleline 2 Dr. 
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Fleetline 2 Dr.

R.tUlO AND HEATFR

1950 Chrysler Windsor 4 D r.-Radio
1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4 Dr.

OiltOME WIILKL COM JIS A HK.ATEK

1951 Ford Custom 4 D r.-R adio & Htr.
1951 Ford Custom 2 D r.-

RADIO, HEATER A.M) OVERDRIVE

1951 Ford Custom 2 D r.-R adio & Htr. 
1951 Ford Custom 2 Dr.
1950 Plymouth Special Dlx. Club Coupe

( HRO'tE WHEEL COVERS

1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club Coupe
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4 Dr.—

CHROME WHEEL ( <»VERS & DIRECTIONAL LIGHTS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4 D r.-
f HRO%?’ WHEEL C m  ERS A IIE.\TER

1951 Plymouth Club Coup>e Cranbrook-
CMROMV MilEEI. COVERS A DIRECTIONAE LIGHTS

1951 Plymouth Concord 2 Dr.—
CHROME WHEH (OVERS AND SI NVISOR

USED CARS
Dodg'e 2 Dr.—

RADIO, HEATER AND S I NVISOR

Chevrolet Aero 2 D r.-
R.ADIO, HE ATER AND SE.ATCOVERS

1949 Chevrolet * 2 T . Pickup 
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 4 Dr.—

HEATER AND SEATCOVERS

1950 Ford Custom 2 Dr. Radio & H tr.—
OVERDRIVE. SE.ATCOVERS. SINVISOR.
AND WHITE TIRES

Ford Super Deluxe 2 Dr.—
RADIO, HEATER AND SEATCOVERS

Ford Custom 2 Dr.—
RADIO, HEATER AND SEATCOVERS 
WHITE TIRES AND SINVISOR

Ford Super Deluxe 2 Dr.
Plymouth Special Dlx. Club Coupe

C HROME WHEEL COVERS, RADIO A HEATER— 
SEATCCIVERS AND SCNVESORS

Plymouth Special Dlx. Club Coupe
RADIO, HEATER, SEATCOVERS & W. TIRES

StudebaPer Champion 4 Dr.—
RADIO AND OVERDRIVE

NEW PIC K U PS
1951 Chevrolet Ton Pickup^

STANDARD CAB

1951 Pord Vz Ton Pickup-
STANDARD CAB

1951 Ford Vz Ton Pickup-
DELI’XE CAR

m eiKCLE MOTORS
PHONE 261 San Saba, Texas

Methodist Dinner 
On iMonday Niirhl;

The rt-.-.liar bi-monthly Fel- 
lov. :'nlp Dinner of the First 
Methodist Church In Ooldth- 
waite will be lidd at the Church 
at svven o'clock next Monday 
night. It was announced this 
wei k by the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, 
Pastor. The covered dish dinner 
will be served by members of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Official Board under the direc
tion of Mrs. W M Johnson. 
Chairman. After the dinner the 
Auxiliary and the Official Board 
will hold business sessions. Rob
ert L Steen Is Chairman of the 
Official Board.

------ --------o---------------

Finleys Arrive

SIFIED
CLASSIFIED AD RATES' POLITICAL ADVS ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS
First insertion .......  Sc per word |
each later insertion 2e per word '

Minimum 
.59 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

3e Per Word Per Week

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVERTISING | 
Rales Furnished On Application E. B . G ILLIAM , Ü R .

.All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No a c
count opened for leas than $1.

Because of illness and the 
stermy weather of last week. 
Minister A. B Finley did not 
arrive In Ooldthwalte until this 
week to assume his new pulpit 
at the Church of Christ. Having 
Improved from a bout with In
fluenza and with cleared hlgh- 
'vay.s making po.ssible the re
moval of their hou.sehold goods. 
Brother and Mrs. Finley arrived i 
in Ooldthwalte early this week. 
E' i ih' '  Finley will preach at 
both morning and evening ser
vices at the Church ol ChriSi 
: Sunday.

--------------- 0----------------

Christian 
Science Services

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend or deepest 

gratitude to all those who by 
their many kind deeds and ex
pressions of love and sympathy 
helped us to bear the great sor
row In our hearts during the 
long illness and death of our 
dearly beloved father and grand
father, Mr. George T. Owen. W'e 
are grateful for the beautiful 
floral tribute. May God's richest 
blessings rest or each of you.— 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee WTilte 
And Children;

Mr. and Mr.' J . N. Owen 
M l"  June Owen 

Mrs. W.-inda Sparks 
And Children

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Etgen 
And Son.^

That God's wisdom Is omnipo
tent and ever available In meet
ing today’.s problems Is stre.ssed 
In the Lesson-Sermon on “Mind' 
which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist,.’ 
on Sunday. February 25. 1951.

The Golden Text is from 
P.salms 33:11. It reads, “The 
coun.sel of the Lord standeth 
for ever, the thoughts of his 
heart to all generations.” Also 
from Psalms Is this quota
tion from the Lesson-Sermon: 
“Great Is our Lord, and of great 
power: his understanding Is
infinite.”

Emphasizing the unchanging 
nature of God Is this statement 
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Mind Is the same 
day. and today, and forever’ ’’ 
(page 2831.

---------------o---------------

CARD MF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for their kind 
expres.slons of sympathy shown 
us in the loss of our loved ones. 
May God bless each of you.— 

I Mrs. Louis Lock: Mr. and Mrs 
J  A. Lock and family.

( HARLES W. BRADLEY. D. S. C

Announcing the opening of his 
office for the practice of

Chiropody . . . Foot Orthopedics

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FOR PASSAGE 
OF LOCAL LAW 

The following bill will be pre
sented to State Representatives 
W. R Chambers, Harley Sadler, 
Rubin Sonterfltt, Arthur Gro- 
matzky, T. M. Collie, L. W. Pear
son. Callan Graham. W. H. 
Rampy and Senators Pat Bul-

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACmOB
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
Utigatlon. 

Goldlbwaite, Texaa 
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

t

NOW IS  t h e  TIMi 
Pecan trees, peach 
shrubs. Have all 1«; 
rletles paper shell i 
and fruit trees. We i 
the trees we sell. 
RIVERSIDE nursery!  
thwaite, Texas.

CHICKS —

WILLIAM G.
1 YARBOROUGH

From High Grade Stral 
Live, Lay, Pay. Book 
Now. Prices Right Wl 
For Every Need. Can Yosl 
Turkeys? Poults, Feed 1 
ed. See Us.—

[iff D 
(n in ii
in g  S '

Count 
tlleld tl 

oiiary 
L.rchase

jew< 
her lha

¡houses 
to the 
I pure 

I, cUann 
it to 

If Stub 
[hit red 
irs" ha 
for sail 

hwalte.

SHEPHERD IIATC

lock. Cr.rlos Ashley and
B. Hardeman for Introduction 
at the regular session of the 
f'Cnd Legislature.

A bill to be entitled

Dorsey | A ltom cy-at-Law

604 Citizens Nat'I. Bk. Bldg. 
Brownwcod. Texas

Hamilton Sinr̂ inp:
A singing to which everybody 

has been invited will be held 
next .Sunday afternoon at the 
Littlevllle Baptist Church In 
Hamilton, it was announced 
this week by Ollle McDormltt, 
President of the Hamilton Coun- j 
ty singing Society. j

(Formerly the office of 
Dr. David R Sunleaf»

IF  YOU WANT to buy or sell 
Real Estate, call or write C. A 
Page, Tel. No. 1609F31. 
1-26-4T.P.

FOR SALE—Several lota north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID  
Q UICK RELIEF OR NO C O S T

AN AC”T
'ranting  the con.sonl of the 
State of T.'xas to the acquLsltlon 
by the United States of land 
In the State needed for pro
grams and works of Improve- 
:aent In the Interest of soil 
and water conservation and 
flood control; providing that 
this Act .shall apirly only to that 
portion of the Colorado River 
Watershed and Its tributaries 
from the mouth of the Concho 
River to and Including the 
San Saba River and lying 
within Taylor, Callahan, East- 
land, Comanche, Mills, Brown. 
Coleman, Runnels, Concho, Mc
Culloch, Menard, Schleicher, 
Sutton, Kimble. Mason, and San 
Saba Counties; and declaring 
an emergency.

J .  C. DIBRELL. Jr..
Chairman, Middle Colorado
Soil Conservation Districts 

2-16-4T.C. Association.

Consultations And 
General Law 

Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 

Goldthwaite, Texas

WANTED— Baby 81111̂ 1 
day or night. .MHS 
RIOGS. First home 
on S;in Saba 
Auction Barn. jJ

IFTY -r

DEAD ANLMAL SERVI-S 
and Sure— Call CoUeekl 
303, Hamilton, Texai. i

I
I , —Eagle Want A<l̂  Gel 1
I

T E X A C O ! ^
J .  C. D A R R O C H

ATTORNEY-.\T-I.AW

Office 509 First 
National Rank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - - Dial 2438

I:AY f o r  SALE: 1000 Bales
Sweet Sudan. Five miles west 
of Prlddy on Zephyr-Prlddy 
Road —W. C. ECHOLS. Mul- 
lln. Route 1. 2-23-lTP

Residence Phone - Dial 3599Í

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GAS AND 01 
Firestone Ti 

and Tubei 
Washing &  Gre 

ROAD SERVKTEXACM V
Service Stati«
W . M . John«

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
I >

FOR SALE — 1-250 gallon Bu
tane tank; 1-500 gallon Pro
pane tank.— JACK LOCK- 

LEAR. 2-23-lTC

FOR SALE—House and lot on 
Reynolds Street.—MRS. WAL
TER DOOGETT, 701 Reynolds 
Street. 2-23-lTP

Personals
Neal Dickerson and John, 

Carlos and Ben Patterson went 
to Temple Sunday, where the 
Pattersons visited their uncle, 
R. H. Patterson of Mullln, who 
was carried to the Scott and 
While Hospital Friday. He un
derwent an emergency opera
tion at the Memorial Hospital at 
Brownwood last month.

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Cryer of 
Belton was here for a weekend 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Bobbie Johnson, and family.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J . C. Dar- 
roch, and Mr. Darroch in Biown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts of 
Houston sr>ent their vacation 
with her sisters, Mrs. Truman 
Vaughan and Mrs. Arthur Bry
ant, and their families. They 
left on Saturday, accompanied 
by Miss Barbara Ann Vaughan, 
for a visit with Mrs. Roberts' 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Cun
ningham at Blanco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Vaughan and boys 
spent Sunday at Blanco visiting 

j Mr and Mrs Cunningham. They 
were joined there by Miss Scottle 
Vaughan of San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Auidrldge 
had as their guests last weekend 
her parents, Mr and Mr.s Bird 

• of Correrás Cove.
Mr. and Mrs Herman Tanny- 

hlll of Fort Worth visited Sun- 
I day with Mr. .and Mrs. tH. V.
' Llttlepage. They also attended 
, services at the First Baptist 
! Church.

Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Miller 
Jr ., and children returned to 
their home In Bryan Sunday af
ter spending several days here 
with his parents.

Over four million hottlea o f  th e W illaud 
T reatm ent  have tjoen eold for relief o f 
p jm ptom s of d iit rPM urieinK from  S tem ech  
and Puede«Mil Ulcer« due to  Ck *«s Acid— 
Peer INcvstioffi, S«««r o r UpM t Stomach« 
Gatalne««. Hoartburn, SI—pi—on—«« ate.« 
due to  C l—«a Acid. Aak for **Mrillard*s 
Massage** which fully eip lain s this remark* 
able home troatm eni—tree—

FOR RENT— Two room furn- 
ished apartment. All conven
iences—803 South Parker St.

2-23-lTP

FOR RENT— 5 Room House.— 
C. LOCKLEAR. 2-23-lTC

HUDSON DRUG BUYI.S.IOIIK

BDMD i\m CM
1-1951  Chevrolet. Radio & H eater,

1 -  1951 Chevrolet. Pow er G lide-
With Radio And H eater.

2 -  1951 Fords With Radio & H eater.

Clean Used Cars
1 -1 9 5 0  Ford 2>Door. Radio & H eater. 
1 -1 9 4 9  Ford 4-Door. Radio & H eater. 
1 -1 9 4 9  Chevrolet 2-Door. Radio &  H tr. 
1 -1 9 4 9  Chevrolet 4-Door. Radio &  H tr. 

Several Cheaper Cars And Pickups

F a i r m a n C o . , l n c .
Goldthwaite. T exas -  Phone 311

DR. H. H. 0U6R.MTH
OPTOM ETRIST

HOURS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

Ranbo Building 

Comanche, Texas

ndsrful new

.«Mini

>tlt* 17;imu

Duren Furnit
NEXT DOOR TO POSTO 

TELEPHONE Í

ke-Fou

Î0LD
kphon

—Eagle Want Ads Get Recalts—

FOR SALE; One cow with sec-

ond calf, good for nurse cow. 
Also heifer with first calf. 
And, two heavy springers. 
Good buys.—See MRS, J . V. 
COCKRU^ or telephone 161.

2-16-2TC

FOR SALE—1028 Model A Ford 
Pourdoor, new tires, motor In 
excellent condition. See Virgil 
R. Oeeslln. 2-16-3TP

When yon have a job oH 
ing done, you want U hj 
it's done right! Well 
KENHOGER can give r**! 
assurance, for we've 
this buslncM for maoj ;

See Us For <)Bality Wert ■ ÍÑUNKENHOfi
M A CH IN E SH(

DEAD ANIMAI^ REMOVED 
f r e e —Call CoUect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood B4M 
for prompt service—BROWN 
WOOD RENDEIUNO OO.

7-1-TrC.

VARIETY SHOW SATURDAY!

WANTED _  Marble top Ublea 
and chest.—Telephone 351-W 

12-8-Tfc

—Eagle want ads g«t resulta—

NEW SULFA DRUGS 
SAVES SICK CALVES!
n w  SWta O n .« , a .  conbliw S )• M N a s a i  
COMCrtUnON niAiaeWT m W co m et CaU 
tc o v r v -o . r»ur wooov hock. Amé W S a S S n
(;niia«TioN nuraiNT «mii oaiy fixo w
T*« Ora««».

CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG

11« County 
National Faraj 

Loan AMOciatk
Lww-Interoet, eonvenlesil 
terms, pre-payment prbj

Uegea. «7A9« a year, »»fj
91.IM.M loiui la  faU »  r 

years. Soo -
F . P . BOWMi

Secretary

I
ANl/\\ALS

U n -ih i .n n e d

i i e i
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Issues
ninji Aguinst 
ng Stolen G oods

county Sheriif C. F. 
IhU week Issued a 

warning against 
fchase oi Items such as 
' “jewelry and flreariw 
wr than established busl 

houses or from persons 
to the purchaser.

purchased through leg- 
channels. such Items may 

to hate been stolen.
[ Stubblefield said. He
it reel ntly transients or 

have offered stolen 
lor sale to Individuals In 
:»aite.

Kssion 0  ̂ siolrn goods can 
ibarras-sin' to the purchas- 
n II bo : '.lit In good faith, 
„nil .1 out. "Know 

or ; ■: 'O from whom 
Ituy s ’<i ally when It

h .i.s firearms. 
■ Iry.” Sheriff

CITED AGAIN Fort Hood Parade

News Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

lout Tlie spring planting season Is i dams, fields of .sorghum stubble. 
St nhenH o.,h farmers are 'ur fresh plowed land that has

t
Just ahead and 
planning their operations to!*^ t’ firmed with n cul.ipackcr 
carry out conservation practice ‘ I’l'-ht »'ow is a good ilm? to ord-| 
that are timely. For Instance. It ’ '
Is time to plant summer -.rowin' 
grass seeds. It l.s a g<»d time t-; 
sow sweetclover for crating or 
>oll Improving crop- When l:iy- 
Ing off rows for rowe-rop . li 1 a 
gexKl Idea to follow the cor.t luc 
of the land.

Farmers who are plannln: to 
.sow gr.̂  '.ses .such II Km = li ... 
Bluestem. Llttl* Bt m. In 
dian cra.s. .̂ Sideo,.:.K ,;r,.n n 
to prep:ire the.r 
ceding. land .!•. • 

fresh plow 'i maki 
>eeU bed lor Indian 
B luesoun nd .Sg;.
King H.aiirh Plot..•ion 
to do better on a llrm clean 
cedbed :-uch os ,• bulldi)“d 

brush pa.s’ure. waterways, tank

1. .-!l .
ll . i ■ ■ 

' .\0 a:-' 
o.i Li.
:l': t. in

If needl’d.
March l.s the recommended 

time to pl:;nt Madrid or Huham 
■t .lie-: i-s. The firmer? who 
li .M ilrld elover it lull can 

• ¡1 : ,mc wltii '.lie prt.i-
, II- uic' * ire Fertiliz'd :ram 

b' overn :'dril now v.l'h 
.! 'dr: I r Ili.iMin sw- .‘tclovcr.

’ irmlm, or runnlngl
t: ; I i iPti I

n I ctlce il’.al mo.st'
Til

II
the
■nv

hove 
• f i t  nn 
:olnt rov..s 
h.on in a

, ■ fin i aa
nlfv to build their ler- 
•lere I'UmtlTv. 'heir nw 
¡ :ee the l.'.ii'*. pt-imecl tc 
.1 .1 ei-ips Is itvire ;u.s- 

1 gtlble to water erosion, It is

c
T / S G T .  M . J .  t \ .\ L T O N

Technical Sergeant Myron J.i 
Walton, sen of Mr. and Mrs i 
J. D. Walton of C  nt r Point, j 
who recently won a tiia.ion and' 
•-h“ -■klr l it dal Im cm ‘ueous 
.S'.rvice cn haz..!' duty in 
the Í ar ¡.. t  -

d the Pr Uni‘ !
, t . , ... t. “ ' ; ’ -el il; 1
¡ . .. 0 - !!• . f Uk ;
' . 1 »0.1 Ctll 1 .. ' I . , I. '
i i-' :' W.; Iton no • .ache ',
i to the Group, whah 1- h ‘d li.' 

J vgian but v.hteh operates to 
and »ro.n the Kou :i U naieroi 
war. As the Eagle r. ported re
cently, Sgt. Walton was awarded ! 
the Air Medal for having d ls-!

Residents of Mills County 
have been Invited by the Com
manding General to witness a 
review and parade at Fort Hood, 
starting at nine o'clock tomor
row morning, Saturday, at Fort 
Hood. With battle streamers 
that were earned in Africa, 
Sicily, Europe and the South 
Pacific, the Second Armored 
Ulvhlon, the Organized Reserve 
Corps and the National Guard 
will march shoulder to shoulder 
in honor of fellow soldiers who 
will be decorated at the review 
by Major General Wllllston B. 
Palmer. With 22 battalions ijar- 
tlclputlng, the parade will re
quire an hour to juass the re
viewing stand. The parade will 
Include infantry, artillery, tank, 
c rdnance, quartermaster, engi- 
r.oer, .signal and medical units. 
Visitors mfiy enter at any of the 
fort Hood cates. They will be 
r, id'-d to the parade area by 
ii;:I!i-r.;y pollcem.:n.

;  J .

Home Trie! |
PHILCO
3-SPECD A U T O M A T IC  

R a d io  -  P h o n o g ra p h
Y e s —lot it prove itflelfin your 
home. Play all »ire ris-oni»— 
3 3 * 4 , i.-i anil 78  Hl'.M. T ry  
its Kih-Viiiiisl radio. In»pe<-t 
ita cabinetry ^  4-4 
N oobligation. '

Imi irt.int to protect the fields I ‘̂'^sui.shed himself whUe acting 
with terraces and diversion ter-! »» engineer of unarmed trans- 
races. poet aircraft airliltlng urgently

A farmer should plan for, needed mUltary supplies and 
temporary pastures of sudan o r ! personnel Into the battle area
clover as summer grazing to 
supplement the grazing o.i his 
permanent pasture. With I'g'ra 
zr: ’.U'! durtn", the .sum.ner 
m< nths. it Ls possible to r?si a 
p^rnuìiumt p:isture.

-------------- o--------------

Personals

Iilco 1730

JUST CALI
No. 246

Ì to orrong* for FREE ¿ 
j trial in your own home I J

J

I I
«̂•Fourth Do'wn — 15 Months to Pay Bui.

ILDTHWAITE ELECTRIC CO.
iphone No. 246 — Open 8 a. m. To 5 p. m.

iWei’ ion For I.a.st Week.»
Mr and Mrs. Carlo? Patterson 

; : .' '.'rday night in Brown- 
•VI ■ v i’h III. iinele. Bert Pat-

r‘- n. v.ho l.s In the hospital 
there.

; ’ r iind Mrs. Olney Kelly and 
children visited her mother. 
Mr*'. Pa’'line Wocd.ard, Sunday.

Mr .and ?Irs. Bill Reed of 
Br. \ n'vood visited her sister, 
:»;rs Maui Newbury, Sunday.

.\It . nettle Williams went to 
Burnett Sunday to visit rela- 
iv.’s.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Corne- 
lli's .and children of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Dalton near Mullin, and 
hi.- .sister. Mrs. Carlos Patterson 
a.id family Sunday.

of Korea. He was cited for cour
age, ability and devotion to duty 
which brought credl. upon hlm- 
relf and the United States Air 
Force.

Sub.':eqi:en'ly. the announc*'- 
ment of a Pre.sldential Unit 
Cl'LatP n was mad»'.

Sgt. Walton, v.ho has two 
brothers In the Air Force. Is 
married. His wife. Loul.se, lives

""ivil Service Jobs
A job ;i." p trcl ins' zior with 

h ’ Ar.fMi!';r.'iii-n and Natur-ali- 
ii‘ b' rvize of the Dv ari- 

111' lit oi J  vv :ve and another 
is ref '.rch Intern with the 

’ lor.„l Advisory Committiee 
for Aeronautics have b e e n  
annourced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commisrion. Details re
garding txamlnatlons for the 
p sts may be obtained from 
Postmaster Luclle Falrman in 
Goldthwaite.

Mullin Personals I
By .M.AK.S.\I.ETE SC.M.MY

Mrs, Oscar Cooksey h a * re-1 
turned home after a visit w ith ' 
her daughter in Houston.

Misses Wanda and Ramona 
Burdette of Brownwood were 
recent visitors with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bur
dette.

Mrs. J. W Wallace. Mrs. 
Grady Hancock and Dorothy 
Jean Williams visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Wallace In Slpe 
Springs last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Barnett of Holly 
Springs, Mississippi. Is with her 
slste^, Mrs. R. H. Patters'-n, 
while .'he Is staying v. 1th Mr. j 
Patterson, who Is a patient In 
the Memorial Hospital, Brown- ’ 
wood.

J. C. Fisher of Zephyr spent 
the weekend with his daughter, 
Mrs. Herald Locke, Mr. Locke 
and children.

Sui'day visitors in the horn : 
of Mr. and Mi.-- T. C. Chancy 
were Mr. and Mrs W. J . Chaney. 
Alexander: Mr. and M ' B i l l  
.- ‘ i-r i’ d nd b b y 'o f S ' ’pi '  i- 
•ilV rr.d !' •• J 'u  of £•• :lantl.

Ml s Muxlne Simtleton of j 
Brownwood visited her parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shuleton, 
la.st FYlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mosler, 
Mrs. W. W. Mosler, Mrs. Lehi! 
Jeffers and Miss Artie Mosler 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Johnson and 
family In Brownwood.

Recent visitors In the h tnis 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will CT xtr 
were Mr. arid Mrs. Guy Lo .ett, 
of Odessa; Mrs. Addle U ie r -  
wcod and Miss Esther U rd et- 
wood of Brownwood and 
Nettie Chesser of Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston 81-tigh
ter and family visited Mr ami 
Mrs. Francis Kyle In Brown- 
wood last Saturday evening

Mrs. J. B. Harper and Ocdb 
Carmichael of San Saba v»̂ '-tieA 
last week in the home of fAr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Weston. Gene l3 
recovering from an appeiul c -  
tomy. He was recently a paU -at 
In the Memorial li'-sp ltal tu 
Br'jwnwood.

-------------- o-------------- -

V.IKIETV SH'JW SATl'H liAy*

N C Y l J *
W k a a

SH O R T Y 'S  
BA R BER  SH O P

SAVLOK n o F E L  
Second 1 loor

HOURS:
6:00 A. M. TO 11:00 Xt»ON 
2:30 P. .M. TO 10:00 P. M.

Except Friday and Saturdag 
—Hose At C:00 P. M.>

HOT BA T H S  
SH OW ERS

John R. Senterfltt and family ■ 
of Little Rlyer visited his sister, 
Mrs. Louise Long, Sunday after
noon.

in Nashvilk', T.nniersee.
c .'' Walion continues to re

ceive the Eagle by a-r ma'l each 
week, a.' does his bro'her Emory, 
also a Sergeant, v.ho is station
ed In Hawaii.

NARIEIV SHO’.V S IT I  POXV:

Phone 191 P . O. Box 2 2 2  (

C H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. T R E W IT T  

Lady Attendant
9—12 A. M. -  Office Hours — 1—5 P . M. 

Closed Saturday Afternoon

r

CHECK IN AU DEPARTMENTS-YCa'U TIKO

Youcanpaymofô- 
but you cant buy better !

unty 
F«ro| 
ciat
inveoMstl
lent prtrl 
sar. •sjtf

•WTSf turma rot 
nc rumti. . .  

verse turma 
A tour

('lieck tlic colors in Ford's new 
Luxury Giuiige Iiilcriors. They're 
ciistiMii uiatcheil witli oul'iile isilors. 
( heti tlic ilozciis ol other new fea
tures. New .\utoniatic Kitle tionlri’l 
blots out Imnips. .Aiitoinalic .Milcj)».. 
Maker si|ueezcs the last ounce of 
|M>wcr out of every drop of gas! .And 
new Fordoniatic* gives von the liiiest, 
most llcxiblc automatic ilrive ever!

' N  ;.

•* MS» nt.

Î0MI IN ^nd "TIST DRIVI" A r O R D
iWeatheiby Anto Co.

PASTIR Ihon ony elhtr clefti*t dry«r. 
lightwvighi fabrics or* r*ody to iron 
in 15 minutos.».dry in 20. Comportd 
with old houl-hong-ond-pin w a y .» , 
o Got drytr is 15 tim«s fott*r.

SAFCRa M O R I S A N IT A R Y . Got 
drytr dots not ovtr-dry ond wtoktn 
fibrtt. It s w ttttn t. pwriSti bttftr 
thon sunshint . . .  without danger of 
lun foding ond dothts pin rips.

COSTS USS per lood thon ony other 
dryer. Whot't more, you don't hove 
to keep such o big supply of chil* 
dren’s dothes. A Got dryer mokes it 
eoty to wosh more often.

lIS S  A EA SIIR  IR O N IN G . Coe
dothes dryer domp-drte«} no sprin
kling. Also, towels, sheets ai>d knits 
come out so unwrinkled you do not 
hove to iron them ot oil I

NO W IATHER WORRIES. Icy Un
gers, mud splottered sheets, lovridry 
mildewing...you 11 never hove these. 
With o Gas dryer you con vroth ony 
day . . .  even ot night if you wont tol

FASTtR POK W A T E R .H iA T IN O .
TO O . Got is only fvel lost enoegh to 
keep up with hot woter demondi of ony 
wosher...yet flexible enostgh to give- 
right temperotvre woter for ony job^

by Gas 
of course, 
because 
Cos is fasti

L '

why wait? See new 
automatic Gas clothes dryers 
at Gas Appliance Dealers 
or Lone Star Gas Company, 
today!

lom STAR OAt COMRANV

■Cl'

1 i

M ^
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^happen Hill
By PE.XKL C'KAU FORD

Last Wednesday as we turned 
our radio on. this Is what we 
heard. Merry Christmas!" And 
they sang "Santa Claus U Com
ing to Town Tonight." This was 
their way of expressing happi
ness over the moisture which 
had (alien alter the long dusty 
drought.

We had some rain, hail sleet 
and snow.

The school children enjoyed a 
lew days from classes.

Our mail carrier. Col. M V. 
Stokes made the route every 
day.

Most every one was busy 
feeding stock Not much visiting.

Roger Smith got a thrill on 
the mountain road Wednesday 
night.

George Crawi. rd and N. C. 
Karnes looked over their fields 
Sunday morning They think the 
moisture will help the small 
grain and will start the plow
ing soon We will need some 
more rain (or rn planting. j

Walter We: terby was very  ̂
happy over the moisture which 
fell at his ranch and farms.

We have all just been dream- I 
Ing with our new vegetable and ■ 
flower seed catalogues.

A L. Cr..„ford ha.N ordered 
and r* . hii ■ oton m

We think a lot oi folks will 
be planting cotton this year as 
aorr.e of the early grain was 
frozen.

O A Evans called at the Tom ' 
Stevens home Monday.

Hugh Nowell sawed wood for | 
BUI Partin Saturday. i

E. A Shepherd and son o f ! 
Goldthwaite were business call
ers at the A. L. Crawford home 
Saturday morning.

Thomas Partin spent Friday 
night with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Partin.

Vernon Knowles of Fort Worth 
Is spending a few days with hLs ■ 
Bister. Mrs. Roger Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Partin 
and Jay vl' "ed Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Partin. Th.m as and Jimmie 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Karnes of 
Browr.wood spent last week with 
their son. N C. Karnes, and 

»m lly .
kMr and Mrs. Roger Smith 
kve made several trips to San 

■sa during the snow to be a t ' 
tie bedside of Mrs Smith’s 

F*randfather, A C. Buchanon 
who has been very sick. At last 
report he was some better.

Stone Shipman called at the

S e e Two IV c e fa  With Loie” .4/ S a n  Saha Peak Personals

Melba Theater; Help Garden Club
You can help the Goldthwaite 

Garden Club—which helps ev
erybody by making Goldthwaite 
a more attractive city in which 
to live—simply by going to the 
movies!

At 10:30 o’clock tomorrow- 
night. Saturday and again on 
Sunday and Monday, Feb 24, 
25 and 26, the Garden Club will 
Monday, the showings of "Two 
Weeks With Love" at the Melba 
Theater and the proceeds from 
the showings, in considerable 
part, will go to the Garden Club 
to help to defray the expenses of 
next week’s Flower Show School.

•Two Weeks With Love" is 
described by Mrs. Philip Nickols 
as a romantic musical comedy 
with such well known actors and 
actresses as Jane Powell, Ricardo 
^fontalban. Louis Calhern, Ann 
Hnrding and Debbie Reynolds. 
"Miss Melba’’ also described the 
picture as offering wholesome 
enttertainment (or all members 
of the family. It is in techni
color and provides the same sort 
of enjoyment that so many 
found in Father of the Bride.” 

The plot. -Miss Melba" said, 
mter.-. around n daffy Amerl- 

'  :nlly in the ..rly 1900s 
ii. ‘ the hilarious efforts of its

eldest daughter to get her man. 
The part of the daughter is 
played by Jane Powell and the 
hero is Ricardo Montalban.

The chief idea, however. Is 
that by going to the Melba 
Theater to see "Two Weeks With 
Love" everybody will help to 
provide support for the Garden 
Club, which is all for beauty 
and which is the enemy of 
dreariness, untidiness and sord
idness.

N C Karnes' home Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. L C Knowles of 
Fort Worth were Saturday 
night guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Roger Smith.

N. C Karnes took his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. A Karnes 
home Saturday.

Mr. C A. Karnes kindly play
ed old tlmey and walked down 
and .snent Wednesday afternoon 
In the B. J . Crawford home.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Crawford 
and William G. and George 
Barton visited the Crawford’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Friends here of Mrs. Sam Tay
lor ahd family sympathize with 
them in the death of her fath
er. C. M. Smith, which occured 
at the Taylor home in San Saba 
last Monday. Rev. and Mrs. 
Sam Taylor are former residents 
of this community.

The desk I ’m using to write 
this news with now was bought 
from Bro Sam and Etter when 
they moved away.

----- --------- 0---------------
V.tRIETY SHOW SATl'RDAY!

Quarterback Club
(Continued From First Page.) 

new piano from Jh e  Duren 
Furniture Company,'postmaster 
Luclle Falrman and members of 
her staff pitched in to help 
with direct - mall advertising, 
and a group of young gentle
men gave up an afternoon to 
prepare the mailing pieces un
der the direction of Mrs. Gil
liam Tliey were Jam es Gilliam, 
Henry Cagle, John Gilliam, 
C. D. Lindsay. Bobby Letbetter 
and Harvey Ekins.

The names of the many 
others who were involved in 
a great community effort 
that succeeded splendidly de
spite necessarily short notice 
were published in last week's 
Eagle or appear this week In 
T h e  Eagle’s Aery” on the edi
torial page.

Mr. Gilliam said that approxi
mately 1.100 personp were spec
tators for the "Icelandla" per
formance.

------------ 0------------

Personals
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. L. J .  Slaughte 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Slaugh 
ter and Louise of Mlllervlew- 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Slaughter 
and family and Mr. and Mr.-! | 
R V. McOary and family, all| 
of Mullin; Mr. and Mrs S. D. 
Robertson and family of Gold-j 
thwalte; Mrs. Mike McConnell 
of Paint Rock; Mr. and Mrs.j 
Henry Bessent of Caradan; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGary of 
Richland Springs. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Slaughter' 
received the news that their 
son's, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Slaugh
ter of Richland Springs, home 
was destroyed by fire early Fri
day morning.

MRS. Ul'TCH SMITH
Ê ’oryone down our way is 

rejoicing over the sleet we had, 
as it was so wet. and we were 
really needing moisture. We will 
soon know about the grain.

Mr. and Mrs Fate Eckert 
went to Dallas and brought 
their oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Nolan Mallory and children, 
home with them for a visit. Mr. 
Mallory came for them on Wed
nesday and stayed until Sunday 
evening when they returned to 
their home In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Hobert Smith 
and baby, Edna, spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fate Eckert, and took their 
daughter, Bonney, back to Aus
tin with them. Bonney has 
been visiting her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited Sunday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Johnston with Granny Laugh- 
lln, and carried to her a beau
tiful pwt plant that the Down
town Bible Class sent to her. 1 
would just like to compliment 
the class, as It is a wonderful 
organization. They make so 
many people happy. W’e are 
happy that Goldthwaite has 
such a wonderful class.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones of 
Gi Idthwalte had lunch with the 
Dutch Smiths Sunday; also Mr 
and Mrs. John Harris visited in 
the Smith home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Thomas 
visited In the Fate Eckert nome 
over the weekend.

Mrs Bill Hightower and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith vLslted Mrs. Fred 
Laughlln Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Ball and 
Jimmie, Mrs. Alllne Kelly and 
Brenda Kay, and Louis Hale vis
ited in the Bill Hightower home 
Thursday night. They played 
forty-two, but I didn’t hear who 
the winners were.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith 
visited In the P. R Jordan home 
Friday night.

O. S. Strickland of Hamilton 
spent a few hours with his 
sister, Mrs. John W. Roberts, 
and Mr. Roberts recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd spent 
the weekend in Baird with her 
brother. Barton McPherson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayres of 
Mldlothaln, Mrs. Undine Stough 
of Fort Worth and Miss Lucille 
Conro returned from a three 
week’s trip to Florida. They re
ported a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Obenhaus 
had as their guests over the 
weekend four of their children: 
Mrs. Curley Howard and Mrs. 
Oda Daniel and children of 
Brownwood. and Mrs. Myrtle 
Stewart and Mrs. Wayne Massey 
of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grizzle 
visited Saturday and Sunday 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Waldon and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs rfa.n Horton and 
son. Sam. Jr., of Brownwood. 
visited here Sunday with her 
brother, Levi Auldrldge, and 
family.

VARIETY SHOW S.ATl’RDAY! I

We Now Havi 

In Stock 

ALL - STEi 

VENETIAN BLINDS

Ready To Install

S4.95

DUREN FU RN ITU RE
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

PH ON E NO. 9

Hardy McClary of McCamey 
left Monday after spending a 
few days with his family here.

Glenda Oglesby of Austin and 
John Mohler Oglesby of A. and 
M. College vlsiteik Saturday and 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren 
and Mrs. Walter Henry wee In 
Dallas Tuesday, where they a t
tended market.

A M ER IC A S  LARGEST AN D  EINEST LOW -PRICED GAR f

Th« Smart N«w StyUUn« 0 « Lui« 2-Doof S«don

(Co«dir»vof»oA of ffondord «^vipm««! and trim Uluitratod 
ii dopondoM on ovoiiobtldy of matoriat.)

Refreshingly
new

I N  A L L  T H E  T H IN G S  
'VO U W A N T

A M H IC «N  BEAUTY DESIGN

A M EH :C A -N EFEm o BODIES BY FISHER

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS 
•

MORE ROW^RFUL JUMBO-ORUM BRAKES 
fwith OvBMiF« ljF«ff«tf Brail« tinlnfil 

•
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT RANH 

•
IMY90VED CENTIR-ROtNT STIIRINQ 

fond C«n*«r-R«lnf 0«ilfn l

MOftE Pforik BUY CMIVBOLfTB 
THAN ANY OTHfB CAB I

A N D  Y O U 'L L  K N O W  IT 'S  T H E  L A R G E S T  
A N D  MAOST L U X U R I O U S  C A R  IN  IT S  F IE L D !

Walk up to this big. beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and 
you’ll want to enter your order for it right away! Size? It's the lonpest and 
widest car in its field . . . outmeasuring all others . . . America's largest and 
finest low-priced car. Style? One look at its new America-Preferred Bodies by 
Fisher will tell you it’s the style car of the year. Performance? It brings you 
today’s top combination of thrills and thrift, for h’s the only low-priced car with 
a Valve-in-Head engine-trend-leader for the industry!

i C H E V R O L E T
WITH TtME-PeoviD PQW EH

AUTOMATIC TIANSMISSKM
Combination o f Powerghde Automatic Tran^  
m inion and f05-h p. enmne opttonai on O f  
l u x e  m odch at extra coit.

Sayloi Chevrolet Company

¡■C an

Camp Fire  
VIENNA

SAUSAGE 
10c

Loy Long Grocery’s

\gtCIPE OF THE WEEK
Y ^  Xt$

Macaroni Loaf with 
Croamed Tuna

BroaJeaMll March 3 ,19S1
1 ttishllf b«Mra «f  g 2 H  cup. coofc.d 
^  cup Vm MUk UMcaruni
S ubiatpoout wataf 4 laaapoou. aaalt.4 
4 «aa*po«ua gralad abortauing

onion 1 can conUanaad
Va Maapoon aalt cioam of muab*
la— graioa pappaf rooo. aoup

7-pa. con tuna

GrcaM well, then dust with flour a qt. 
ring mold or loaf pan. Mis agg, milk, 
water, onion, salt, pepper, macaroni 
and shortening. Put into mold or 
pan. Set in pan holding Vk in. hoc 
water. Bake in moderately slow oven 
(3 )0 )  4 )  min., or until firm. Remove 
from oven; loosen sides of loaf with 
knife. Let stand )  min. Mix and hsat 
until steaming hot mushroom soup 
and flaked tuna. Turn out loaf. Serve 
with creamed tuna in ring or around 
loaf. Makes 4  servings.
Note; If creamed tuna ii too thick, 
add 2 tahlesp. water.

You wm NaeJi •
P s t  M i l k ,  M a c a r o n i ,  
Cannsd Tuna, Crsam of 
Mushroom Soup.

COLOR.kDO 
PINTO

BEANS 
2 Lb. )1|
Bag

LA R G E CRISP

LETTUCE ..  2He.d. 1»
Y E L L O W  (Sw eet And Juicy)

YAMS
COLORADO -  NO. 1

POTATOES 
PET MILK

_______10 Lbs.

2 Small Cans

351
111

JE W E L

SNOITENINe ,  u>. 851
NEW  IM PROVED

FAB
FR ESH

m x L w a  U . 3 9 C

P U R E  PO RK

SAUSAGE ____ Lb.
PO RK

ROAST

59 c 

59c

SH O RT SLICED

BACON

Box

_ Lb.

D E X T E R  -  SLICED

BACOI

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday

h .

291

2Í

45(1

)U

R E A D Y  - TO  - E A T

PICNIC HAMS Lb 49i|
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Vou Can Build Houses But 

lerlals Musi Be Used Wisely
,,ym e  uses scarce biU d- 
lerlals wisely, more buUd- 
, be done In MUU County 
the emergency, according 
O  smith, local lumber 

„..idlns material dealer 
'^ber“of the Public A i- 
jommlttee oI the National 
b a lers  AssocUtlon.

ise of production re- 
}ns adopted to meet the 
of the rearmament pro- 
supplies of certain buUd- 
1. ducts, such as nails, 

utters and downspouts, 
lath and reinforcing steel. 
;ely to be restricted for 
months to come," Mr. 
said.
not using those scarce 
s unless absolutely nec- 
ujing no more than Is 

for safe construction, 
ttSding waste In their use.

^ B I R T H S Millard Cockruiit Holds Title

the available supply can be 
made to stretch over a larger 
amount of construction work 
and benefit a larger number of 
local people.

"There should be plenty of 
lumber, wall board, cement, 
brick, and other non-crltl- 
cal building materials In the 
months ahead, but the amount 
of building that can be done 
will be determined largely by 
the care with which materials 
containing critical metals are 
used In building. |

"W ith the virtual ellmlna- i 
tlon of copper and aluminum ' 
for construction purposes, steel 
now Is the material which 
must be carefully conserved In 
building until such time as ex
panded production makes It pos
sible to meet both defense and 
civilian needs.” |

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Berry of 
Goldthwalte are the proud par
ents of a daughter born on 
Valentine Day, Wednesday, Feb
ruary 14, In the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 
7 lbs. and 9 ozs. at birth, and 
has been named Rebecca Jo.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bell and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Berry, all of 
Goldthwalte. The Berrys have 
another daughter, Pamela Ann, 
age 7. Their mother is the form
er Orenetta Bell.

As “Proudest Poppa Y ou Ever Saw'
Any difficulty that you may | well.” Uncle Dumble replied, 

have encountered during th e , "He Is the proudest Poppa you 
past week in putting through ever saw."

ke/fcû// Letters Awarded To

A 6 lb. 8 oz. girl was born to 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Burkett of 
Mullln on Tuesday. January 23 
at the Childress Clinic here. 
She has been named Deborah 
Am.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Burkett of 
•Mullln. and maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. K O Neill 
of Jeanette, Pennsylvania.

telephone calls to any station 
anywhere In Goldthwalte nnay 
be attributed entirely to the 
fact that Mist Sarah Jane Cock- 
rum has been making so many 
herself to announce and then 
discuss the glad tidings of the 
advent of a baby brother 
that communications hereabout.^ 
have been tied up In knots.

To take the story step by 
step, Mrs. Millard Cockrum last 
Friday afternoon was perform
ing her duties at the Goldth
walte office of the United States 
Soil Conservation Service in her 
usual efficient and methodical \ 
fashion. This reporter Is cer
tain of that because, li; per
son, he talked buslnes.s with

Mrs. J. V. Cockrum was inter
viewed. She turned out to be the 
proudest Grandma you ever saw 
—except for Mrs. M. E. Archer, 
another Grandma, who Is equal
ly proud about the whole thing.

Mamma Cockrum and James 
Millard still are In Temple, 
where this reporter plans to In
terview them as soon as the 
Eagle comes off the press this 
week Both are doing beautiful
ly, thank you—as everybody 
knows after hearing a telephone 
ring and finding Miss Sarah 
Jane on the other end of the

Red Cross Gives Personals
New Instruction 
In Civil Defense

CiolJthwaite High School Girls
that thi 1951 basketball 
U Principal Jack

|,f of tt' «.Mdibwalte 
S:i;. )i iiinounced the 
cf If Up - to girls who 
on thf -¡prior team, 

1 hf coached.
[ Locklear .■¡aid that sweat- 

re been ordered lor the 
Iglrls at their own expense 

»■.rr ten letters and seven 
letters will be presented, 

I vith appropriate certlfl-

lave Complete 
Line Of

kew And Used 

T R M T IR E

ALL rOl.OR.S OK

irome Dinette
Sets

I will TRADK For or BUY 
lï«ur I’sed Kumitnre.

rices Are Rig[ht. 
|See Us Before 

You Buy

cates. He pointed out that x-' 
cept for Janetha Welch. n- 
lof, all of the girl: a, i-lui 
freshmen or soi)homorc.s. there
by providing excellent prospects 
for girls basketball In Goldth
walte In future years. Further, 
Mr. Locklear said, there is an 
excellent source rf material 
among Grammar School girls 
who have been coached by Hope 
D. Schulze and who will qualify 
for play with the -senior girls 
before too long

Ten letters are to be awarded 
to the following:

Myrlene Kemp. Rachael Elder, 
Allie Davenport, Mae Dell Long, 
Corene Kerby, Dal.sy Wliltley. 
Barbara Letbetter, Nan High
tower. Marjorie Whitt, and 
Wanda KeUy.

The following will receive re
serve letters:

Sarlta Howard, Joan Feather- 
stem, Modena Reynolds. Leth.a 
Reynolds, Margaret Wylie, Jan 
etha Welch and Etinlce Lock- 
rldge.

During the season, basketball 
competition by Ml.ss Welch was 
Interrupted because she submit
ted to an appendectomy.

Mr. Ixxtklear said that during 
the past season the Goldthwalte 
girl basketball players made 
remarkable progrès.'!. He was 
erthu.sla.stlc over their prospects 
lor next year.

-------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spinks 
of Goldthwalte are the proud 
parents of a son, born January 
25 In the Childress Clinic. He 
weighed 7 lb. and 12 oz. at birth
f»nd h¿.-, ' . n named Trov How-

Mr .. J . M. Spinks of Goldth- 
w::lte Is the paternal grand
mother, and*Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Smith of Birmingham, Alabama 
:ire the maternal grandprents.

By the way, and going back 
a few months, the fact that 
Jam es Millard was on the way 

her. By early afternoon of | was supposed to be a deep, 
Saturday, and thanks t o ! dark secret. No more than about 
Miss Sarah Jan e’s frantic tele- | 175 people were let In on It. It 
phoning, the word was all | finally leaked out through Ml.ss 
over town, all over Mills Coun- I Sarah Jane — who wanted to

Brian Smith, Executive Secre
tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
last Monday attended a con
ference In Browmwood at which 
Hilton H. Gilliam, national Red 
Cross field representative, ex
plained the use of the new civil 
defense supplement to the or
ganization's standard text book.

Following his return from ] 
the conference, Mr. Smith sa id '. 
that as soon as a sufficient

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Harris. O! vly 
and Ann went to Waco Suuuioy,. 
where they visited her motlusr. 
Mrs Betty Rentro and oi lira- 
relatives.

Mrs. J . M. Campbell r e t u r i^  
home recently from a th ia r  
week's visit with relatives ba 
Arlington and Fort Worth - 

--------------- 0----------------
VARIETY SHOW S.ATt’RDAT*

The plans provides for 
ducting special four hour 
es for persons holding stand 
or advanced Red Cross first alDi 

number of copies of the supple- ' certificates. They will be p art oT 
mentary material "have been re- | a program for the training cR. 
ceived he will distribute them | civil defense first aid w o rk *»  
among all Red Cross instructors for the Federal Civil Defenia- 
In Mills County. The material Administration in accordsme«: 
will be used by the Instructors with an agreement between tbrnr 
as they teach first aid classes, i Red Cross and the NatlooiB 
.Mr. Smith said. 1 Security Resources Board.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Knight of 
F ' 3. Goldthwalte, are the 
proud parents of a son, born on 
Valenthie's day, February 14. He 
welched 8 pounds at birth.

ty. and all over the State 
of Texas that James Millard 
Cockrum, weighing In at four 
pounds, 10 ounces, had been 
born In the Scott and MTilte 
H(..<pUal at Temple at hl;;h noon 
of the same day—February 17, | 
1951. His mother surely gets 
around, doesn't she? 

j At the time that James Mll- 
I lard burst upon a waiting world,
I hl.s father, Millard; his sister.
I the aforementioned Ml.ss Sarah 

Jane: and his aunt. Mrs. E. D.
I Hamilton, were In Temple. That 

was when the telephoning be-

prompt a round of pink 
blue showers—she said.

and

V i e  j l i c t  i q y f
'Ll«TgN,MAC.' 0ONÍTCA4H A W

Im L T U m M irn l
V  A CHECK WHICH YOU KNOW 
IS AN O / E C P A V M E N T . . .  
BETURN IT  i m m e d i a t e l y  
1D V -A , O B  y o u 'l l  b e  h e ld  
U A 9 L E  FOB I T

gaii and It has kept up continu-
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Knight of : ously—with many of Ml.ss Sarah

Elarly High are the paternal 
grandparents, and the maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. MtOlothlln of Pottsvllle.

— o--------- --

Mulhn Personals
?.lr. and Mrs. Ernest Ranson 

of Center City were recent visi
tors In the home of Mr. and 
Mr.' Fowler White.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Slaugh
ter were Mrs. J. H. Underwood 
and Mrs. Esther Underwood of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Nettle Chesser 
of Zephyr. Mrs. Will Chesser, 
Mrs Autrey Keating and Mrs. 
Walter Keating.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Garber 
and sons were Hamilton visitors 
lar; Saturday.

Jane's running commentaries 
not quite tit to print.

In the face of the inability of 
this reporter to Interview Daddy 
Millard, he went Into confer
ence with Uncle Dumble Ham
ilton.

"How is Millard bearing up?” 
the reporter asked.

"He Is bearing up wonderfully

N ature 's most perfect food 
M ade from  a 4 ,0 00 -ye a r 
old Bulgarian recipe. For 
better health, younger 
looks!

\ o n - r a t i e t t i n g  

FasHtf Digeatcd
X n tiirn H if
R e g u la t in g

MAHUfACrURfD AND 
DfSTRIBUTlD BY

k'Df foil ínforinBlion rontart yoar n rb rett ] 
VfcTLKANd ADMINISTRATION oUxe«

4Afainiai/iKi/ Df

r ï î Ï Ï l Æ T Ï Î ! !

Thcyie HRE! MORE MWERfOLibin mH

t r m t u r e

p h o n e  3 1 2

Mrs. Fred Barton siJent sev
eral days recently with her chil
dren at Sequin. She I'lso vlsitecl 
Mr. and Mrs. A! Barton and In 
San Antonio end Mr'. C. U. 
Llndamood.

--------------- 0---------------

fflss Lillian Sumniy of Waco 
sprnt Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Sunimy.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Wright 
end Ray. visited Sunday after
noon In San Saba with friends.

V.ARIETV SHOW S.ATTRD.AA'! — Eagle W ant Ads Get Results

S P E C I A L
SUGAR
TAMALES

89c
G EBH A R D T’S

FLOUR

10 Lbs. Imperial

2 For 2 9 c

S P25 Lb.

ARMOUR’S

I K  u n o  3 U . . . Í 9 C

L^Ü^TLESS -  Size 30 0  CanAHOIMy A. 25i
diamond

H EA R T’S DELIGHT

PEACHES K c .  S2c

m  MONTE
No. 2 13c

CATSUP
i S m

23c
2 Lb*. 21c

TOMATO L IB B Y ’S

JUICE _ 46 0. 29c
MILK L g e .___2 For 29c
YAMS
W ICKLOW

BACON Lb 47c

D U R EN  G RD *
p h o n e  9 9 D ELIV ER  9 A» M. TO 11 A. M.

The Ifucks iliaf do Ihe rnosf fcr you!
Here’s what’s NEW about power
You^' get more horaep«>wer than 
ever in the new Dodge “Job-Rated” 
Trucks! Eight efficient engines—94 
to 154 horsepower—writh power in
creases up to 20 %! You get the 
right power for your job with top 
economy. Y et, these new trucks are 
priced with the lowest!

Here’s what’s NEW about styling
Distinctive new lines, massive new 
grille, new two-tone cab trim, and 
new appointments make these the 
best-dressed trucks on the road! 
Lower hood lines make it easier to  
see more of the road ahead. More 
comfortable, redesigned seats, toof

Here’s what’s NEW about ease
of handling Y ou can turn these new
trucks sharper—in a smaller circle. 
Handling is easier because of new 
worm-and-roUer steering gears, more 
convenient steering wheel angle, 
croee-steering, wide front tread, and 
short wheelbase.

Here’s what’s NEW abut safity
Never before such safe, ■nooth.. 
quiet truck brake actio*— thanks to  
new molded, tapered Cyclebomi 
brake lininga. ( 0 «  trucks It^-toik 
and up, except air brake mod«lB.X 
Improved hand brake operataa ii»- 
dependently of service biakee. “Pi-. 
lot-Houoa” cabs offer extra visibility..

thon SO brood petrt
Nimn Mors sgenemlcal psriormonce
with higher compretsioo ratio—on 
models ihroogh i too.

NEW! Eosisr hud weather
with new moisnireproof.ignilioo 
high-torque starting motor.

staitla i
lioo and

NfWI laslar ts leod
DOW grouped in a clucar in froM i 
tbs driver.

NEWI Twin cotbureMen and axhoutl
system for more power—STsilahle on 
ail high-tooDsge models.

NEW1 Smeoihur ride with new, “O ri- 
flow" shock absorbers— sundard on 
5s-> ’4-. snd 1-ton mtxicls.

m n  THM ixousiva bum
evodaUe aa H t  uad l<4ea i

Com « 1"  •**
for • A  TW[UCK T N A T  n r t  V D V R  /O N . . .A

Letbetter Motor
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Personal ¡\ews Of MulUn
B t  MARSALETE Sr.MMT

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
»nd sons ol San Angelo were 
week-end visitors in the home 
of his parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
W F Keating.

Mr and Mrs Dusty Durst of 
Mason were recent visitors with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W H. 
Williams.

F. E. Leinneweber, a patient in 
ihe Santa Fe Hospital in Tem
ple. last Sunday.

Miss Myra Fisher of Brown- 
wood spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. t  J. 
Fisher. Burgess Fisher of Fori 
Wonh also visited in the Fisher 
home.

W. H. Williams was a Ooldth-Mr. and Mr.s. George Ellis 
were recent "isitors in Dallas ' "a lte  visUor last Saturday.

Carrie Hei'r: ' Mr. and Mrs. J . H Neill visit- 
Mr. and Mrs their daughter, Mrs. C. B.

and brought
to the home ............ .........  ......  ,
E. I  Oxley; M; . Henry recently! hindscy, in Brownwood last Sat-
underwent maior surgery in; utday-
Baylor Hospital. i Mr. and Mrs. S. M Casey were

Mrs. Ford E Leinneweber and' Ooldthwaite visitors last Sat- 
Mrs Azalle Leinneweber and urday.
sons of GoKl’.hv. ai'!' vi.sited with Mis Fannie Ingram, who is

it'iiiimi: luiiiiiiumiiiiuuumiiuluwiuiiinisnuiiuùvmMNmHiui

For M ajor Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

Un To 12 To Pay.
We Maintain a Complete Body and

p«rt Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

à K Æ

attending John Tarleton Col
lege. Stephenvllle, was a week
end visitor with homefolks.

Mr, and Mrs. W H. Bryan and 
Wayne of Stephenvllle and Mr. 
and Mrs. J  D. McDonald, Jr . of 
Fort Worth were recent visitors 
with Mr, and Mrs. J . D. McDon
ald, Sr. and Alta Fay.

Visitors recently in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. H. M. Chesser 
and Mrs Ben Chesser were Mrs. 
Jessie Chesser of Donna, Mrs. 
Loyt Roberts of Zephyr, Mrs 
Miranda Kittle and Mr. and Mrs. 
W H Williams 

Miss Billie Sue McCoy of 
Ooldthwaite visited her father, 
H S McCoy, la.st weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis of 
Lampasas were weekend visitors 
in the home of his iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs R E. Davis.

Ch.i.-. Chaney of Howara 
Payne Ci liege. Brownwood, visit
ed hif parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T C Chaney, last weekend.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. George Fletcher 
wen Mr. and Mrs Fred Fletcher 
and sons of Dublin.

Mrs J  W. Wallace and Mi.ss 
M. 1-- Wallaer rv -re Brownwood 

‘ = la«i Saturday.
^5r and Harvey Dudley

of Zephyr were recent visitors 
in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker.

A L. French visited in Lometa 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Murphy and children

Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- i  j is making an extended stay with 
her daughter and family.

Elder E P. McNeill was a visi
tor In Port Worth and Glen 
Rose last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rex 
Neill and children of Corpus 
Christ! were recent visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J  H. Neill, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders 
were visitors last weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Black at Star.

Mrs. Susan Calder returned 
home last weekend after an ex- 

i tended visit with relatives In 
Bronte. She was accompanied 
by her son, Lewis Calder, who 
spent the weekend here.

Visitors last Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Calder were Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Spinks and family of 
Zephyr; Elder and Mrs. J. E. 
Robertson of Dublin and Elder 
Mitchell Lykins of Hamilton.

Mrs. Jessie Ches.ser of Donna 
was a recent visitor with rela
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Ernest Lynn Fisher and 
Susan Kay spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hopkins in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Adams 
and Lenvll Calder were recent 

! visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
1 man Williams and family in 
i Flatt.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Keating of El Paso were visitors 
last week with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. A. L. Carroll has returned 
from a visit with relatives In 
Frost.

TCWlNt
K R V K E

“Well Take 

it Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But 
Should

if it

Telephone 194  
Goldthwaite, T exas

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

VARIETY SHOW S.ATl RDAY!

: r '

'-J*

liiiilding Loans
iiTH i r  DOWN fm m i-

Building loans up to $2 ,500  with 
10%  down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying ycur obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500 .00  
loan is payable $18 .76  per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both labor and m aterials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction arranged.

Barnes and McCullough
F y w w v w . v v v w w * ^ w v w ^ w w w v s a / w w w v w w w w w w v w w w w w w w w v 3

Fasting And Prayer For Crisis 

Aid Planned By ifazarene Church
Every Friday, from noon until 

one o’clock and for an Indefi
nite period reaching into the 
future, the Church of the Naza
rene In Goldthwaite will observe 
a period of fasting and prayer, 
it was announced this week by 
the Rev. Edgar I. Hanna, Pas
tor.

Nazarene in Ooldthwaite, start
ing at high noon every Friday. 
He added the suggestion that 
tile money that otherwise would 
be spent for a noon meal on 
Friday be donated for the Gos
pel work of the Church.

‘ We are living In critical 
t..nes," Brother Hanna -said. 
“The future is fraught with 
danger even graver than the 
peril through which we have 
been living for several months. 
We believe that prayeb can bring 
to us the guidance we so sorely 
need."

Brother Hanna pointed out 
that as the United Nations 
headquarters at Lake Success a

parate rcom has been set aside 
for quiet meditation and prayer 
by the delegates to the United 
Nations Assembly. He added 
that there should be the same 
emphasis on the need for Di
vine ■uldanee in every com
munity throughout the lard.

Funeral Service 
Held Here For 
George T. Owen

Funeral services were con- 
di'eted on Saturday afternoon 
of last week at the First Baptist 
Church in Ooldthwaite for 
George T, Owen, father of Mrs. 
Lee White of Ooldthwaite.

Mr. Owen, a native of Llar.o 
County, lived in Mills County 
for a number ot years. He died 
in the Method s . Hosp-'inl at 
Dallas on Tliursday of last week. 
He was "4.

Fun“"-.! serviu-*« were con
ducted by the Rev. J  T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Goldthwaite. In ter
ment was In the Mullin Ceme
tery 'vlih arrangements by tlie 
Falrman W.lklns Fuiie-al Horn? 
of Ooldthwaite.

Pallbearers at the funeral 
 ̂ were Brian Smith. Will Woody, 
Guy Rudd, J . P. K irl. John K. 

' Lon‘ .'ml Henry 1
Mr. Owen v.;.s m.iiTiod In 1900 

I to D.iisy McCrary. Of five 
! children who were born to the

union, three survive... 
to Mis. Wliite. they 
Owen and J. N. 
whom Mr. Owen lived ̂  
prior to his death. Four 5 
children and four gtev,, 
children also survive, 

Mr. Owen, who was »5 
until his retlremem, „ 
in the Mt. Olive cornns
til five years ago, __
to live with his ehil 
Irvlng.

Janet Soules from 1 
verslty spent the week« 
homefolks.
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Tin ; REV. EIXiAK I. HANNA
Brother Hanna said that the 

weekly period of fr-ting and 
prayer, which will start today, 
Friday, will be intended to seek 
Divine guidance through the 
peril of the times.

"We earnestly invite all mem
bers of our community to unite 
with us in not only signifying 
their awareness of the pro
foundly dangerous situation in 
which we find ourselves but also 
In praying for God's help when 
only He can old us,” Brother 
Hanna said.

He added that the weekly 
period of prayer and fasting will 
be held at the Church of the

I
¡Hillside ^Mission

By I IDA BYRNE
A Preacher told of some people 

who made a big tclescoiic and 
have been looking lor God. but 
he said they said: “Ood Is very 
elusive, we haven’t  found Him 
yet." What human mind can 
begin to comprehend the mag- I 
nitude of God and his works? | 
We find in Isaiah, chapter 40. 
verse 15: “Behold, the nations 
are as a drop of a bucket, and 
are counted as the small dust of 
the balance: behold he taketh 
up the Isles as a very little 
thing.”

---------------o ---------------
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Safer Cough
Wbea new drags or old M  
your cough or chest cold 4 
CreomuUioa contains ooly,, 
(ul, proven ingredients iiid 
codes to disturb nature's 
goes right to the seat of the 
aid nature soothe and bed 
dcr, inflamed bronchial 1 
Guaranteed to plv - a yon 
refunds money. Crc!'~';U;., 
the test of many millions of
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up!

rH Ê T in m iu - The finest 
UgM trucks

ever built b f GMC
You've never seen V2- to 2-tonners like these — unsurpassed in horsepower —

"big truck" features — lor years of extra life.

r
engineered with new

featur» upon fealvrt in t ------
V i / l R i M  I l C e  model feilt you why CMC Is your best buyl

each Individual

3 dkCAT NEW ENGINES- 
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ROTATING FREf-VAlVE ACTION for 
longor volvo Itfo, moro powor 
WIDER TW IN -A O IO N  HYDRAULICS willi 
eoohr-0€fing roor drumi 
SEPARATE TRANSMISSION HAND RRAKE 

HEAVIM FRONT AXlES 
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION 
FUU-FRESSURE lUBRICATION of oil moia 
bearlagt, rod booringt and piston pint

TOCCO-HARDENEO CRANKSHAFT 
AIRFIANE-TVFE MAIN I  ROD MARINOS 
LIFETIME WEATHERSEALED "SIX-FOOTER" 

CAR
NEW VENTIRANE-CONTROUED 
VENTILATION
CHOICE OF 9 SMART COLORS 
RECIRCULATING BALL-BEARING 
EASY-TURN STEERING GEAR 
NEW NON-CLARE INSTRUMENTS 

HUSKY 3S-AMP. GENERATOR 
CIRCUIT BREAKERS Instood of fuMS
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JOHNSON U PH OLSTERY SH0|
t;.4ST SIDK OF SQU.4KF.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Howard Hoover Motor Compari
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You'll do bettor on a used truck with your GMC dealer
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i/i Of The Nazarene Presents 

iam  For AH Next Wednesday

r

lU C K S

otn*VcMosoas

I tronr iriicli"» '

tdnesday night at 7:30 
the Church of the 

in Goldthwalte the 
jl^iiippers will conduct 
don service with spec- 
(horuses and a Gospel 

was announced this 
e Re., Edgar I. Han-

'.i
:-JC

(E d l. KMPPERS

• e Is f *- evtryhody 
tdial Invitation has 

for .ill to atiend. 
rna said. H: rcturn- 

from a Mlotstcnal 
McAllen where he 

|<er KnlpiSer.s and he 
certain 'hut next 

nlaht's ineeting at 
of the ttrtarenc in 
would oe of slgnlf-

Sheriff Probes 
Auto J  hefts And 
Acts 0 /  Vandals

An outbrtak of vehicle thefts 
Ii-ttt week kept Mills County 
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield and 
Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cockrum 
busy. Two cars that were stolen 
in Goldthwalte were recovered, 
the Sheriff said, and a car and 
I pickup that were stolen from 

Comanche anc Uano CounUes, 
respectively, also were recovered 
111 Mills County by Sheriff Stub
blefield and his minicns 

On Tuesday night of -ast week, 
wher, the wind was blowin't and 
the sleet was pelting, cars were 
tolen In Goldthwalte from U on 

Gray and C. C. Collier.
At about the same time, 

George Gilbert al^o suffered 
sandalLsm at his Magnolia Serv
ice Station at Fifth and Fi.^her 
Streets, where a water hose was 
' " t —f.iipt.roitly for use to tl- 
!;hoa e. .soline from one of Ar-

..... .......... .........  i.iu- “Shorty ’ Schuman's trucks.
sic at Lawrenceburg, Tennessee - * Sheriff e.vprc.sscd the opin

ion that all of the thefts and 
the vandalism were committed 
by transients.

The Gray and Collier cars 
were returned to their owners 
and three minors who were 
apprehended in MUls County 
with the pickup that was stolen 
from Llano County were turned 
over to Llano County authorl- 
tlis. Tlie car that was stolen 
from Comanche County and 
that was recovered In Mills 
County also was returned to Its 
rightful owner.

Sheriff Stubblefield and Dep
uty Sheriff Cockrum continue to 
invistigate the local thefts and 
vandalism.

Icance to the entire coaiinunily.
Brother Hanna laid that 

Brother Knlppers Is Field Rep
resentative of the Belhany- 
Penlel College at Bethany, Ok- 
lahoma. For 12 years he wa;: a 
District Superintendent of the 
Church of the Nazarenc In 
Mississippi. He has been a mem
ber of the Board of Regents of 
the Trevecca Nazarene College 
at Nashville, Tennessee; he has 
held Pastorates at Kokomo, In
diana; Hattiesburg, Mississippi; 
and at Shawnee, ' Oklahoma. 
Brother Knlppers also has en
gaged in evangelistic work In 
nearly every American SU te as 
well as In Canada, Mexico, Cen
tral America and South Amer
ica. For four years he was a 
member of the General Cotincll 
of the Nazarene Young Tcoplc’;: 
Society.

Brother Knlppers attended 
Trevecca College and he studied 
at the Vaughan School of Mu-

and at 
Georgia.

Emory University in

Moline Gives
W. C. Barnett. Mills County 

March of Dimes campaign Di
rector, announced this week that 
an additional contribution to 
the 1951 fund to aid polio re
search of $2.79 from the Moline 
community.

------------0------------
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ICKER STUDO
NORTH P.\KKER STREET

FOR PORTRAITS 
Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Coi)yinK
Kodak Finishinj?

CA LL 6 4 - J
I .V M. TO 7 P. M. MOND.4Y THROUGH S.ATURD.XY

Fisher Confirmed 
As Mullin Postmaster

Nomination of Ernest Lynn 
Fi.sher as Postmaster at Mullin

State Department Gives Adams 

Green Light On Stone Of Scone
(Continued From First Page.) 

Irom the Department of State, 
Mr. Adams wrote to the 
Right Honorable Oliver Shewell 
Franks, K.C.B., C.B.E., Ambassa
dor Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiary, at the British Em
bassy In Washington. In his let
ter Mr. Adams wrote;

Goldthwalte, Texas 
February 19, 1951 

Dear Mr. Ambassador:
The attached copies of my 

corresjDondence with the U. S. 
Department of State are self- 
explanatory.

I would, however, like to 
add that as the Monument 
Builders of the Southwest, 
Inc., work to make for your 
Sovereign a duplicate of the 
Stone of Scone, we are well 
aware that there can be no 
recompense for the senti
mental value of the .symbol. 
But we do feel that our pro- 
po.sal also w'ill result m a 
gift that will carry Us own 
sentiment— the expression of 
the friendship between your 
people and our people.

Inasmuch as we are work
ing on the gift that we wish 
to offer to your Sovereign, I 
will appreciate your advice 
as to how the presentation 
.■should be made.

Respectfully yours,
E. B. Adams,
Secretary - Trea.surcr, 
Monument Builders of 

the Southwest, Inc., 
Goldthwalte,
Texas.

Since Mr. Adams embarked on 
his project upon the in.splratlon 
ol Harry Allen, Goldthwalte 
tinsmith, the news of It has been 
carried by the United Press, the 
Associated Press, the Interna
tional News Service and various 
British EUnplre services such as 
Canadian Press and Reuter.was sent to the Senate on Fri

day of last week by President; Special correspondenU of such
newspapers as the Sydney (Aus
tralia) Morning Herald also 
have been In communication

Truman. Mr. Fisher has been
Acting Postmaster, succeeding 
S S Dorbandt who retired. Sen
ate confirmation of President 
Truman's nomination of Mr. 
Fisher followed as a routine 
matter.

VARIETY SHOW S.ATUKDAV!

with Mr. Adams.
Tlie maU also has brought 

letters. One came from Mon
treal, Quebec, Canada, and re
minded Mr. Adams that the sen

tlmenlal value of the Stone of 
Scone could not be replaced. 
But, as Mr. Adams pointed out 
In his letter to the British Am
bassador, the offer of the Mon
ument Builders of the South
west, Inc., is intended to stand 
as a symbol of Brltish-Ameri- 
can friendship.

Another letter came from Miss 
Mary Campbt'll of Richmond, 
Surrey, England. Miss Campbell 
wrote as follows:

100 Querns Road 
Richmond, Surrey, 
England
February 14, 1951. 

Dear Mr. Adams:
I hope you will forgive a 

complete stranger writing to 
you, but when I read recently 
In a new.si>aper that you were 
going to cut a replica of the 
mi.islng Stone of Scone I was 
very touched. Indeed, that 
Americans took such a great 
Interest In our affairs.

This action of yours Is truly 
American; lijce all Americans 
you have shown that wonder
ful, generous spirit which 
has endeared so many of your 
people to us.

Yours sincerely,
(Miss) Mary Campbell.

Already, Mr. Adams Is draw
ing others Into the gesture of 
American friendship for the 
British. He has asked Y. E. 
Hoover of the Santa Fe Railroad 
in Goldthwalte If the Santa Fe 
would be willing to carry the 
replica of the Stone of Scone 
part of the way to Its destina
tion—to the shipping port. Mr. 
Hoover, presumably, has the 
request under advisement.

Meanwhile, Mr. Adams Is wait-

Dr. Molile W . 
A rm ttrong
Optometrist

A COMPLETE 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

408 Center Avenae 

Brownwood, Texas

Landmark Passes
The lormer M. E. Archer home 

on Fi.sher Street In Goldthwalte, 
near the Hanna Valley Road In
tersection, was being torn down 
this week in order to make way 
for a new residence for W. B. 
Wooster, The demolition work 
was being done under the di
rection of Harold Wills, a son- 
in-law of Mr. Wooster.

Long a landmark In Goldth-

waiip, the oiu;e . 'li'-.iy residence 
v.us built in Ibt by the late Dr. 
J . 11. Logan, whose widow now 
lives In San Antonio. After Mrs. 
Vi. L. Archer moved from the 
residence some months ago, it 
solved us temporary housing for 
Hie Judy Elevens Motjre School 
of Dancing.

Ing to hear from Sir Oliver 
Franks In Washington — the 
while chiseling away down at 
his monument works on high
way 16, south of Goldthwalte. 

---------------o---------------
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Mr. and Mrs. Llwin Sailer ul 
Scranton, Iowa, ¿.opped F'riday 
lor a short visit with Col. and 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr . They were 
enroule to Old Mexico. They wlU 
tour the entire southern state« 
before returning home. Mr. Sail
er Is Mrs. Stokes’ brother.

Mrs. Loyd Lauglilln and daug
hter Nan of Lometa spent Fri
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett.

WWV ARE VOU 60  »RTiCU-ARIhONEV, ITS 3cCAjS£ BLUE 
ABOUT SET̂  SS ONLY BLUE/tAG BRAND SEEPS MEAN 
TAG BRAND //WEN YElP PER ACRE. ANP
BUY FiEwP 5EEP5 ? J f  MEANS E)CRA MONEY IN

3A\<! ^

b l u e  Ta

TERMINAL GRAIN CO
Forty, three years in Fort Worth Tex

Fifth Annual Sale

HILL COUNTRY
HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

60

T U ESD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  27, 1951  
1 :0 0  P . M.

At the F air Grounds Sales Pavilion

MASON, T E X A S

W ANTED:
Two Sections unimproved land, 

jbuy two or three sm all improved 
I farms ranging from  one to two

ins.

ICRUSE REALITY CO.
<YDER, T E X A S  -  Phone 1616

liamUindifiii

yov’usue?
K u m

You Don’t Have To W orry 
Your Home Or Furn- 

To Man’s Oldest Enemy—
I RE! !

i^on* For Complete Pro-

m g l a s s
In su rance  Agency

I! Fi’epared to Answer Your 
T̂ »on» About New R ates.)
[' huildinsr _ Goldthvvaite, Tox.n.s 

PHONE 4 6

Find out-for yourself how/ a 1 ^  inERCURY 
beneifts you today-and -for years to come 1

WIssst choic« in th* flsld is the 1951 Mercury I 
Its graceful style will stay in tune— its famous, 
8-cylinder, V-type, “Hi-Power Compression" engine 
promises long-term dependability and economy—  
its engineered balance assures superior roadability 
and driving comfort. It’s only smart to put your money 
in a 1951 model— when you know Mercury’s record 
for long life, economical operation, and high resale 
potential, you’ll see why the 1951 Mercury 
is the smartest buy on the rood I

' 3 - I a / A Y  c h o i c e  ! For "(h* driv»
of your lifo" Marcury now proudly mokat ovoilobl« a 

tripk dtok* In (rammiuion«. M*rc-0-Matic Drivn, thn n*w, limplor, 
smoolhor, mor* «fFidont automatic IronsmiMion— or thrifty Touch-O-Motk Ovordrivo 

or« optional at axlra cott. Thora'i obo SHont-Eot« lynchroniznd tlondord trontmisiiott.

f o r 't h f t b u y o f y D u r i f f e y

F m M m O M P M f ,  lie .


